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,EIGHT BULLOCH tIMES AND STAIESBORU NEWM
THURSDAY
Socia I a n� (.tIu b====
MRS Bcti"ities
Mrs G E Bean motored
n ,I r eaday for lhe day
I Mra Roy GI een vue a v s tor
Savannah du tng tI e \ eek
I md Workmanship Are ReasonableII
CAREFUL PERSON \1 ATTENTION GIVEN ALL on DEllS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYEU Proprletor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO, GA
Very Best Material Our Prices
OFFICE PHONE 100
lIIagg o BI rd of Savannah
s tor 1 tl e c ty Sunday
Miss Mar} Spivey 0 Neal moto ed
to Savannah Satut day fOI tI day
M ss 01, a Tatu n of Metter vas
a guest Sunday of Mrs T J Cobb Jr
.Mr und Mrs Lann e S n nons were
bUS111CoS Vl51tOlS n Snvannul Monday
Miss Lt cy Mac Deal vlo teaches
at Black Creek "as at Ion e for the
week end
Mr and ill , Jan es Bland left last
week for Colun baS C to make
their} 0 ne
M ss Ida Sel gma left loday for
Augusta to attend the annul I Pu m
ball ton ght
.MIS W T S nth and MIS Inman
Fay "ere V sitors n Savannah dur
In gthe veck
MISS Margaret Kennedy who IS
teach ng at Coli ns was at home for
the week end
Mr and M s Jul an Groover and
chIldren n otoled to Savannah Satur
day for the d ,y
M and Mrs Hal Macon and I ttle
son Hal n otored to Sa, n >nah Sat
urday fOI the day
MIS Waltet Johnson and M ss Lucy
Mae Deal moto,ed to Savannah Sat­
UI day fOl tI e day
M S5 Ve n Mn t n 3 Rpend ng somo
t me W th I el sIster Mrs J L Baze
mote n Challeston S C
M ss Wile I ee Lan el of Savan
nah Vlo ted he slste M1S Hal vey
Bl81 nen dur ng thc weck
M an I 1\1 s J L RcnI oe hId as
then guests I r 'g the week M and
M s Hutch I son of Lyo s
Ml Rnd M s EI nest Branne n 1£1
son EI nest Jt of Graymont were
week end v s torR n tI e c ty
M r and Mrs J m ny 011 ff of La
nrer were week el d guests of he
patents Mr ami Mrs C M CI n
mong
M
Phone 439
Groover was wmner
pr ze Two tables of guests were In
attendance
AT THE HOPULIKI'l
Beg inn ng a week of SOCIal acbivi
ties was the lovely party grven Mon
day evening by Mr and Mrs Leroy
Tyson at the Hopulikit Country Club
Unique tnvitations were Issued to
about seventy five guests requestmg
that thoy dress as belles and beaux
of bygone days Mr and Mrs Tyson
greeted their guests she wearmg a
Mae West costume and he w th a loud
su t high collar and derby as a dutle
of forn er days Costumes worn by
the ladles dated from the days of
Shakespeare Martha Washmgton and
the Colon al costume WIth ts lacy
panteloons to the Western gIrl and
present generation The men resur
-rected frocktail coats and high collars
to weal WIth tIght trousers and hats
of all descrIptIons After the assem
bhng of the guests partners fOl d n
ner were funtl by the match ng of
fol age and flowers Supper was serv
ed eafeter a style Mrs George WI
I ams Mrs Frank W II ams Mrs Re
mer Brady and Mrs L E TI 01 pe as
s sted the hostess After the meal
square danc ng and round dancong
vlth an oeens onnl contest for wh ch
ere awarded made the even
OGEECHEE LODGE No 213
F & A M
Evel y 1st and 3rd Tuesday
730 P M
Ovel Bal nas Fu 1e 01 Home
V s l 'g Brethl en Welco ne
H HOWELL A F MORUIS
W M Sec
ACE HIGH BIUDGE CLUB
011 ff and Ml s Barney Thursday even ng Mrs Carey Ma,
were V1S tOIS n Savannah tm and MISS Callie Lee DaVIS enter
I say ter de lady
nex dore Y'assum!
Ef yo jestun am t
w orkm rtte yo orler
do lak de �h8SUS and
de Boss Start etem
down at the Tea Pot
Groll rer cr "hHe.
...
CLASS PARTY
On We Inesday aftell oon the Teas
UI e Seekers cluss of tl e MethodIst
Sunday school held thel� regular bus
ness meet ng unci soc 81 at tl e r class
TEA POT GRILL
44 East M lin St Statesboro Ga
MAKE
HOURS
YOUR SEWING
A JOY WITHMts Cn ey Maltlll und M ss Cnrr e
Lee DaVIS entel ta ned very del ght
f lIy F day afte noo guests for sev
en tallIes of b dge at the home of
M s Mat tlll N, C SSI and Jonqlll at
t actIvely a, anged gave chal n to
the '001 s A pass to the State Thea
tIC for h gh sCOIe was won by Mfa
T J Cobb J l ,d calds fOI secon
II\vent to Mrs CC01ge W II an s Twolovely 1 nen spo t I andkelch efs for
c t pr ze were 1 v31dcd 1\1IS E I
Po ndexlel Aftol the gnme the lost
sel ve I a co gealed salad w th
ches and 1 bevel age
SEWING s In eol ty a lOY th $ yeo Neve be fa 0 havetho 0 ber:m such 9 and colo s such glo aus patte"s 0
many 0 9 nol way, of us "9 st pcs pia ds and chech You II
want a sce sucke a novelty cotton not to mant on a
p nted s k that m ght em nd you of on old C. nOS8 p nf
McColl P ntod Patte ns shou d be you poHe n d a co fo
n McCall you w II f nd the stylos you wont n the patte n
that s the eas est th"9 nth. wo Id to use
ndMls G Islo Lock alLI \V�
lome n M aeon aft
motl e' M s ReillY
DINNEU AND BRIDGE
M and M s Thud Mo, s vele the
chat 1 go 1 osts at n lovely d nner nnd
br dge last WednestlllY even ng to
wh cl tI ey nVlted s xleen guests
Daffod I nal c S81 and Jonqu I we e ef
SO AND SO CIRCLE
TI e So and So se v ng C Icle met at
the bea tiful COL nt> y home of Mrs
D B Fral kl n on the Dovet road
jTwenty membCls wete plcaent After
sewong on a f10wel galde, quoit for
the beneDt of the Ogeechee school
the I o"tess se ved n la nty s veet
course ass sted by he s stel MISS
NOW OP£N
McCol
Bouse
7730
Sk t
7697
(Ans ve s to q estlons asked
page 1 )
1 The const tl t 0
2 1803 Matbu l s Mad so
Tol It Ma sh II
3 A 'Y I umber ubo, e 48
4 83
5 On accoUl t of c t zensl
6 10
7 U gl t to vote and hold off ce
8 TI e v ce 11 s dent
9 LIberal and str ct constl uc
t °ln�,tWhet thele IS ate vote
THE S T¥LE SHOP
18 SOUTH MAIN STREET
SEERSUCKERS
NOVBlTY COTITONS
PRINTS STRIPES
MOSSY CREPESWIth a new and complete hne of Ladles Ready to Wear
Good�verythIng a lady wears Stock Just an"ed from
the markets, and every artIcle styhsh and modern Now
ready for your InspectIon
On TI u sday even ng M,
W tchel e telta ned the Thlee 0 Clocks
and othel fl en Is at the Hop I k t
Countl y Club Dane ng was the feat
UI e of entertainment The hostess
sClver1 a salad COlllse carrying out
the Valentme dea on tlecoratoons and
,efteshments Twenty couples \lere
present STATESBOR�GEORGIA.
Jak.e Fine, Inc.
Where Style, Quality and Valuo PredOllUl\8te
MRS S J PROCTOR
MISS NELLE JONES
"ANTED TO-INVEST-Have sur
plus funds and WIll purchase well
secured notes at atbactIve discount
JOSIAH ZET'I,EROWER Statesboro
(15feb1te)
,
•
•
8ULLOCH COUNTY­
fHE HEART Of GEORGIA.
"HEI':E N \TURE SMILES" BUI�LOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY_THE HEART OF GEORGlA',I "WHERE NATURE SMU.S-
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBOlrtO EAGLE)
VOL 43-NO 50
Bulloch TIlDe. Estah Ished 1892 } Consohdated J&Luary 17 1917Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901
Statesboro Ellgle Estabhshed 1917-ConBohdated December 9 1920
SOME IDGHLIGHTS IBREATH OF WINTER MAY HAVE PAm IN TAX DELINQUENTSPAYS FINAL VISIT
EIN UPWARD TREND Sh ver ng al� tl e 20 degree CONGRESS RACE MUST SHOW CAUS
mark Statesboro the, moon e te 1.
MRS LANE TELLS PUESS REbrought wI at It IS hoped, 111 be the
PORTER SHE MAY ENTER CONfinal winter breath dur ng the week
1 ES r AGAINST PARKEnFollow ng cop ous showers eat Iy Mon
day morning accompan ed by all tl e
elements of a summer storm the tem
perature fcll throughout Montiay UI d
Tuesday 011\ 19 I eached a gel 0 al
average around 28 degrees Th s
I ecord was lowered Wednesday morn
rng when outside ther ometers
slowed fro 1\ 20 to 25 degrees Inc
dentally It I. comn ented that tl e con
t t ued wmter blasts of the past month
WIll probably insure a bumper ClOP
of everyth ng except usects dur I g
the comlllg season
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN
NER PAILS DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND fAX Bll LS OF NA rJON
I'he most remarkable th ng about
the present congr ess 18 1tS lack of re
murkableness Before It convened the
] cd CL on vas that t would s mply be
a 1 echo of the pres dent WIth POSSI
bly a fe v false notes to add interest
N neteen th rty foi I S after all the
yeal hich all I epi esentr tives L un
for re election and no mnll) there
would be , lot of I'el so tal fence bu Id
mg done m both houses B t co gress
1185 been even no c of a 1 ubber stamp
than vas fOlccast MattCls have
cached the po nt whe e ts
outs de of out ne rq PI ova) of one
Roosevelt mea3ure 01 anothe aren t
even font page news The Repubh
cnn purty has made only spo au c at
tempts to plepm e fOI �I""t ons It
has no general ploglam no outstand
mg' natIOnal lendel no una 1 m ty of
op n on 1n ong ts men be s large
pelcentage of Uepubl cans m both
ho Ises \ otc w th the p es dent
rhe n ean ng of II th s of course
s U at most se lators and rellcsenta
t,ves bel e'e that the New Deal tak
I g t ns a vholo st 11 has the publ c
confidel ce s stIli popular They be
heve that to oppose It m a strenuous
way IS the equ vlllent of pol tlcal SUI
elde although PlBCt cally all the Ue
publ cans outs de of the nsurgent
wmg and many of the Democrats
fear t IS beong can ,ed too fal tl at
the expel an ents 111 var ous Instances
are gett ng out of hllnd that some of
the new laws and bureaus are hampcl
mg not fOl\vardmg the progress of
1 ecovel y The NRA and the consum
er s a case n po nt A tlefi note feel
I g IS glOw ng that tl e b g n anufac
It I mg mdust es me lunnlng lompant
sa fa as p cos a e conce ned and
a e st,ck ng the b yel good and plen
ty Costs have gone up app ectably
1a::;teI than} as tl e aVe1nge II 1"0 ne
B t only a handiul of cong 'essmen
have I ad nene enough to speak of
th s AI d vhat 1I ey ve sa d I asn t
made a dent
So fat: as bus I eSB s concel led the
lOSt I npo tnnt law to come befo e
cong ess n the nea future" II plOb
ably be a Wh te House supported plan
for ICV a ng the sccuntles nct Anum
ber of gave ert 01 s weI e made n the
draft that hecame the law of the land
at the last congress It was d SIgned
to prevent the selhng of dublOus
stocks and bonds-b'l.t as matters
turned 'out lt prevented the selhng of
the most I onest aecuntles Capt tal
has ceased to flow onto ondustr es
wh ch sorely need It and are entttled
to It ReVISIon of the b II WIll prob
able mclude mod,ficat,on of the It
ab hty plOV SlOns and w 11 tone It
down generally so that honest bu,"
nCSBes W shmg new capital '" 11 have
nothing to fcal when offenng securl
t es to the pubhc
(Contmued on page 6)
STATESBORO, GA
The poss bifity that, Statesboro may
congress 5 nd cnted by 1\ news Item
n the Savannah Press of last Fr day
vhere n Mrs Juhan C Lane was
quoted s say ng she COl templates en
to ng the I ace If encouragun ent can
t I ues to gIO\\
ThIS st ternent vas attributed to
Mrs Lane vh Ie she was 10 Savannah
III utei lance upon the FaT Icy dinner
Thursday ev en ng and she s sa d to
have declmed that n uch encourage
n ent I ad been g vel her canchdacy
f om all I arts of the d st ICt
\\ I atevel nay he the final lone up
11 the co test-wI etl er Mrs La Ie
does 01 does not run-the ft ct 1 c
nu s t1 at 51 e s ecogn zed as a
WOII\ of I npo tal co nnd mer t n tl e
dlstr ct al d state
10 cldel tally tl e SI vno nah papers
I aVe cont nued to unealth othel pos
SIble cand dates dlll g tI e recel t
veeks TI c �tatc ent IS made rat} er
ueftn tely that Albert Cobl twtce a
cand date aga nst M 1 Parker s go
ng to offer aga n that Beach Ed
wards 9011 of the Inte Congressman
Charles G Ed"ards IS almost sure to
be m the !'Uce that John Kennedy IS
a preopectlve cand date and that
Hugh Peterson and W C Lankford
ale warm prospects Mr Lankfo,d
hves at Lyons and Mr Peterson at
Mt Verr on neighbor ng con mumtles
Mr Peterson has already once tTled
h,s strength and has a developed fol
lowong n the tilst ICt M! Lankford
ran for state treasurer so ne yem a
ago a ld �celved heal t) support
throughout the d strIct for that
po� t ('n
Well t seas} ",d onterestl.ng to
talk abol t cand dates But when t
comes to gettlng out n the runn ng
alld p Ittl g up tho c ,sh that- IS need
ful to make a race-well that s st,ll
so neth g else It s a safe pred c
LIon that not all of those ment oned
v II be found In the I unn ng wheu
tl e gong " sou nded for the start
FIRST CHECKS AID
CROP PRODUCTION
nETIHEMEN'I OF FIFTEEN MIL
LION ACRES WILL BOOS'l THE
PRICE OF COrLON ClIOI'
It IS au hope tl at tl e d stl button
of the filSt fifty 1\ II on dollul s of tI e
1031 cotton p og at vII enahle a
large nu nber of pi oduce s to
these funds In mak ng then ClOP
says C A Cobb c1,ef of the cotton
ploductlOn sectIon of the Ag, cultu al
Adjustment AdnllnlstTutlOn III ames
sage to the ext.enslOn serVlCe The
advantage of departong flom the or
dmary credit system ::; ObVlOUS to
every cotton producer But I would
emphaSIze that the dlstr button of
these checks lS depcntie'1t to a large
degree upon the prompt compietlOn of
the outstandmg contracts
Mr Cobb expresses the behef that
approxImately fifteen on Iho), ac es
I as been offered fOI ,ental on the 1934
progl am nnd that \\ hen com pi etc re
t ns., e tabulaterl It w II be Rho v
that the goal of the adJustl ent cam
palgn has been reached On tI e baSIS
of "onttacts tabulated up to February
17Lh It was shown that 780 000 prp
ducels had offeoed approxImately 13
OOOOUO aCles It was empl as zed
ho\ evpr that thiS was by no means
tI e final retuln !lnd t was bel eved
that the co tracta st II n the hands of
county comm ttees and field workers
together WIth the untabulated con
tracts would brmg the total to around
fifteen m II on aCles
The total cost of the 1934 cotton
ploglam s estImated at 130 mIllIon
dollars The filst rental payment of
fifty mllhon dollars WIll be dlstllbuted
as soon as contracts are received 10
Washmgton and gtven adm n stratlve
reV1CW and approval The second 111
stallment of the rental payment Vi II
be d strobuted m July of the present
year ami final payment of at lea,t one
cent per pound on 40 per cent of the
pI oducer s base product on IS ntended
for dlstnbutton tn December of 1934
MUSical Program
At Portal Church
Mus c '" the language of the Im
mortals some one has sald It 18
a talent lent from above-one we
shall take from earth to heaven
Let there be smgmg In the borne of
songs that aTe sweet and pure and
there Will be fewer words of censure
and more of cheerfulness hope and
JOl
Wtth theBe fittong words Mrs M
Burke announced the theme of the
Youny People s SocIety SuDday night
Febl uary 25th at the Portal Seventh
Day AdventIst church
A sympos urn of Famous Hymn
Wr ters was rendered by Mrs Mar
lee Parr sh Lonn e Burke LUCIle
CIa ke Mrs F Ta lkersley Mary
Scott and Pete Tankersley
The world hus been blessed through
the s ngong of such hymns as Jesus
Lover of My Soul by Chas Wesley
My Fa th Looks Up to Thee by
Ray Palmer and Onward Chr 3t a 1
Sold ers by S Bar ng Gould
When [ Survey the Wondrous
ClOSS solo by E Eugene Backus
S.fe \ the A,ms of Jesus -Mrs
Burke
Just As I Am -CongregatIon
Stand Up fo, Jesus led by Lloyd
The
Parsons Home At
Porial Destroyed
The home of W E Parsons at
POI ta� one of tl e largest a d most
expens ve "was destroyed by Ille about
10 30 0 clock Tuesday n ght. Men
hers of the famIly weI e away at the
t lie ha.v ng come to Statesbolo on
bus ness'''and ) et rned to find the
hon e about fall ng m Ne ghbors bad
emoved only a small part of the
fUlllltu e
(Fot Answel s to these questIons look
Ot l'age 8)
1 WI 'tt , as tI e nan e of the latest
ta ff b II passed by congress
2 What .nk d d Genelal I elsl ng
lold before I e was ade a bl ga I er
genel al?
3 Wlo s sa d to have plaet cally
do nated the Russ an COUtt f on
1910 to ts overtl u,,?
4 '�het "as the bm eau of tI e
budget Cl ea ted by COl gl ess
5 "hnt s COl s de ell to be the
n ost IT otant con m ttee n tI e ge 1
ate an:i house of represe tntlves?
6 Who as the ch ef e g neer at
I
Judge Key RallIesU e con plel on of the Panama Canal?
lIn7 lio" nany cab net off cers on FollOWIng less
Wash ngto I 3 first tel n and what
\,ere they?
8 \, hen was the federal bank
ruptcy law passed and what two
konds of bankruptc es 81 e the, e'
9 Can a man on the Umted States
be trIed a second tl ne for th� cr me
If he has been aC'lultted once?
10 What preSIdent told the electors
If he was allowed to .erve one term
he would not olfer for the pr�sldency
a&'&ln1
Judge W F Key Just ce of the
peace for the 1209th d str ct 's sald
to be sl ghtly Improved at hlS home
on North Zetterower avenue where
he hus been confined fot several days
folloVi 109 a sudden illne... Unable
yet to have company hIS coml,tlon IS
regarded as cntIeal
\
MARCH 1 1934
New Merchant Says
Advertising Pays
IVANHOE CLUB TO
FEED CANDIDATtS
REGIS'lRARS SEN!) NOTICES ro
MOllE THAN A THOUSAND
ON DEF AU L1 EUS LISTS
ALL AilE INVI1 E D TO APPEAR
FOR INSPECTION AT CLUB
MEETING FRID \Y
More than a thousand notices are
vho
Ivanhoe Con mun ty Club WIll en�
terrain the en id dates for the Judge a
cha r of tho c ty COUl t the chau man If
I os t 01 of hI e bom d of COUI ty com­
russrcuers and tl e board of commie­
s oners at ts MITch meetmg which
s to be held at the community depot
to 0 0 v (Fr day) aftet noon at 3 30
Accompanying these cand dates WIlt
be Mayor J L Renf oe Statesboro,
and D B 'l u nei ed to of the TImes
John W Dav s pt es dent of the
commun ty club stated that th s wall
not to be a pol tIC \I cauCus but Just
nnathel step town I com 1 un ty edu
CI tlOl lie stated that community
pol t cs \�as Just \s iu 1damental 111
the mp ovement of I un" I vlng as any
aLhe, project the club " plomot ng
S ch a n eetong WIll gIve the members
of the Ivanhoe club a chance to learn
ench of the ca t1ldates personally and
thOl eby be able to cast a more ac
CUlate ballot fo effIe ency
In add t 01 to sLudy ng pol t cs tbe
club \V II complete plans at th,s meet­
ng for the tl uck cropS' In the com
I un ty a d or leI fel tlhzel and othel"
n ateroals for the 1934 crops
An oystel supper has been arrang­
ed for refreshments followmg the
SUGGESTS PARKER
FOR WOODRING JOB
IN rEnES1INC; llUMOR FOLLOW
ING UECENT VISIT 01 FAnLEY
10 S \VANNAll
(Sav,"nal Press)
A vel y nterc"tll1g b,t of pol t cs
, th a natIon ,I " gn Acnnce IS 5 lld to
I a e developed In Savann ,h 0 11 u s
luy of last "eek when Jan es A Fur
ley the postmaster general and
Democ at c nat onnl lender was In the
c ty The report con es from a source
vh ch IS bel eved to be rei able that
tl e suggestIon was made to the V1S t
or by Hugh Howell chaIr non of the
state Democratic cxecut vc commit
tee and another Georg a Democrat
vlth natIOnal afflhatlons that Homel
C Parker be appo nted assIstant se
crctary of war In the event that
HnlrY H Woodring shoultl resIgn S d Spauld ng young neglO man
rhe e have been rumor. fot some t,me d ed Monday morn ng as a result of
that Mr Woodr ng wo Id probably I stol shot "ounds nRlcted by Pohce
surrender the place he noVi lolls man Edg I Ha t Saturday afternoon
The Washington cOITespondent of when the off cer attempted to arreat
tl e Even t g Pless telegraphs from the negro along WIth others found
tl e n ,t 0 ul C'I tal tl at tl e epo. t c gaged n a gan bl ng game
of the onformal oonference upon tl e Off cer Hart und Deputy SherIff
n alter of I nv ng Fa ker nnmed faR ggs can e upon a pa ty of eight
vacancy OCCUI e I has (eached thele young legroes pinYI g Georgia !Jkin'
and hUll exc ted somn IUterest 01 the rallooad tra.:k m west State.
Th. Even 'g P,e., talleed to 0 te bOlO about 5 0 clock Saturday after
of those who has been men tOOl ed 111 So ne of the party attempted
cO ncct on th the Savnnnah InCI to escape 'whereupon the officers
Ie t and was ad"seu thnt vh Ie the sougbt to hold tile", by !iring "I run­
matter may have been referred to t dom Of! cer Hal t miSjudged tQe ac
was only nc dentally I scussed f curacy of h s aIm and the ball pene
all tl ated the body of the Spaulding
The Wash ngton correspondent neglo
the Evening Press says when the mat Men berR of the patty were placed
tOl was mentIOned to Congresaman n Jail and Wednesday afternoon were
Parker h,s only statement was he was gIven a prehmonary hearmg and boun"
well pleased WIth hI. pelsent positIon over on a gambhng charge Tho....
The conglessman 's well eqUIpped held Vi ere Arthur W,lhe Johnru"
from exper'ence for dutieS such as West James HIcks �nmo BIrd.
out nTe performed by un nss l:ltant secre Brooks HendriX and MansIOn Hom
tory of war He has seen service EUnice Durden was released upon
abroad 111 the anny and he was for I proof thut h. wao only a spectator at
several years adjutant general of the the game
Mal) s mother-L II e Slate of Georgla
--------
Should It tlevelop that he be ap Temperance Program
pOll1ted to the offIce WIth whIch h,s
By Brooklet Studentsname has heen assocIated It would be
an entltely new deal In poht cal c r
c1es 111 the F,rst CongressIonal d,s
tnct
Up to th,s tIme It would appear that
the matter of hIS bemg named to sue
cced Woodr ng has been 0 ly u sug
gestoon The assIStont secretary of
'ar 1 as not reSigned yet
Young Negro Dies
Result of Wounds
1\ three act play
n the Ogeechce
school audltol urn on Thursday
n ng March 8th at 7 30 0 clock
The cast IS a'l follows
BIlly Abbey a young husband
of a Jo�ames Brunson
Mary Abbey hIS d scontented WIfe
-Era Chance
�trs Burden
Bell Brunsor
Sully Carter Mary s boso n fr end­
MarguerIte Lee
Harry Stephens Sally s s, eetheart
-B'1l Lee
Burt Ch Ids B lIy s fr end-Edgar
Brooklet Ga Feb 27 -The SId­
ney Lan el SocIety of the Brooklet
HIgh School w II present a temper
nnce prorrrnJn Friday nftCI noon at
1 15 0 clock 111 the audItor um To
carry out thIS program the SOCIety
hus asked that each teacher 111 the
school teach a tem;erance lesson at
the 12 0 clock hour on whatever grade
he happens to be teachll1g at that
pC! od At 1 l5 the followmg pro­
g am w It be rendered
Song Stand Up for Jesus
Scr ptu e read ng-Seven boys
Prayer--J B Jo ner
Change on the Attttude Toward Al­
cohol 1 the last Fifty Yeara-E,ghth
grade boys
Facts About Alcohol - Seventb
grade
Que"toons and aos vers - Led by
L01 a Batrow
A Ten Po nl Talk on Clrgarettes­
N nth grade
Phys olog cal Effects of Alcohol­
Tenth grade
Mak ng the Teani and Wu n ng thB
Game-N ne basketball boys
Solo I Know Why Some Boys A,e
Strong -Frances Hughes
Duet Don t DI nk My Boys -
E nl)O and ukelele accompaniment by
Myrtle and Roby McGowan
MIller
Bobby Burden Mary s �onng
nephew a holy terror-I V SImmons
Dolly Burden Mary" young r. ece
another holy terror-Frances Hodges
Katie Mary s rna d-Ronnle Mae
Brunson
Danny Grubb a 1 Iceman BUlto
Katle-V glnla Quattlebaum
Murphy a pol cern an Da ny s r
val-1' loyd Clalke
The play • dIrected by Mrs Earl
McElveen ass sted by Mrs F W
Spec al cloruses and other
viJl be among the
Adn ss on VlII be
Promment Citizen
Is Seriously
W R Woo Icock prom ncnt c t zen
5 ,erlOusly III at h s home on South
Ma n street ha''1ng been .tncken last
Froday Men bers of h .. fam Iy have
been called home on account of h,s
condition
Bulloch County Lads
Enhst 10 Mannes
DIstrIct P.-T. A. At
Guyton Thursday
S wannah Ga Feb 26 -W II am
E Nat ons son of Alexander T Nn
tons and James E Keel son of Mr
and Mrs Waltel P Keel of Route 1
St te.bOl 0 vete among the I m ted
number of young en accepted fo
enl stme ,t n the Un lcd States Ma
ne Corps dUl ng the month of Feb
l ua y acco d ng to an announcement
made by L eut Colonel A B Drum
office III chat ge mar ne corps recruit
ng Savannah
NatlOns and Keel were accepted as
ptlvates to learn the drum and trum
pet and transferred to the mar ne
ba,e ParrIs Island S C for tratnlng
Upon completIon of theIr trumtng
these young men wll1 be BIther as
.,gned to duty aboard a hattleshlp
cruster or one of the many shore ata
tlOIl!l where mannel serve
The F rst D,sh ct PTA confer
ence w II meet n Guyton Thursday
March 8tl at 10 a m All organ za
tons throughout the d str ct
l ged to se d leprcscntatlon
TARHEELS COMING
TUESDAY EVENING
Under the a sp ces of the local
PTA the Carohna Tarheels w 11
appear at tl e H gh School aud totlum
011 Tueeday even ng lIIarcJ;l 6th at 8
o clock Adnllsslon 'prIces wlll be 10
anti 25 cents The program of the
eve lUng WIll cons1st of black face and
rube comedy mUSical rendl Ions on
strmgeq mstroments and a red hot
stage show Followmg the 'program
II dance Mil bp 8'1ven a� a plaee to be
aMounc� later The putillc Ia lIiVlted
Dr. Tlppms Leaves
To ReSIde at Baxley
Dr H L TIPPinS who CRme to
Statesboo early 11\ the present yea..­
to estabhsh atl off,ce for the practice
of medICIne has returned to Baxley
to resume pra.ttee ther" He made
many friend. while bere who re�
bw deelalon to leave StateabollOo
���������������B:UL��LOCR��TDWEg:�8�AND��8T�A�TE�ES����R�O�N�S�W�8��������������T�HU�R�S�D�A�Y�.�M�A�R�C�H�1�.�1�93�1J'W'i!!!!i0�!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!. !!' _
"A Fortunate Calamity" Rate Cuts Enjoined,
A t Denmark School Congress Aid Asked
Bulloch Farm Notes
ANt and BST
Quickly Yield to FOR
1 � kl H· h S h I
Conducted by Stud,nt. 0' th.
oroo et tg C 00 _Hom_,£�:_;::::�,_��cntl_·onal US" the Rented Acres for theLand's Sake
The mnny cotton formers who have
failed to provide adequately for the
family Iiving and llvoatock feedstuffs
from the farm are urged to follow t.he
ideo outlined in the cotton acreage
reduction contract. This contract per­
mits and encourages the production
of food and feetl for home supplies
on the rented acres. Since low yields
from lands set nsi;le heretofore for
growing home supplies arc partly re­
sponsible for this shortage of home­
grown foods and feeds. we suggest
that a double result of soil enrich­
ment and food and feed production
may be .accomplished by increasing
legume crops, permanent pasture, etc,
Many of the farmers of Bulloch
county are purchasing carpet grass
and lespedeza seed for this purpose
as well as planning for food and feed
crops.
In this connection her� is what J.
Phil Campbell, of the Replacement
Crops Section, A AA, says as to use
of contracted ncres:
"A1IY farmer whose land produces
less than one-half bale of cotton per
acre will "lake a sel'iouB mistake if he
does not plant the conh-actcd acres in
Jespedezn, cowpens, soy beans, or
other legu me crops.
"Legume crops include many va­
rieties. There is n legume suitable
for almost every part of the cotton
belt:. Lespedeza is widely adapted
cotton growing lands. There is an
abundance of lespedeza seed available.
The method of seeding is simple. and
the time of planting in the cotton
belt will range from January 15 to
March 15. This is the time of t.he
yeur when the farm labor is available
for terrncing and planting to soil-im­
prov'ing nnd erosion-preventing crops.
No crop will fit into this progrllm
belter t,han lespedeza.
"Erosion or washing l'emoves about
twenty times as much soil fertility per
acre as crops take ont each year.
Wherever in the south the soil is not
heM by freezing, the loss of plant
food from erosion in the winter is
scnom§.
IIImproved pastures are needed anc�
would more than pay their way in
almost every cotton-growing region.
Both permanent and temporary pas­
tures might well be grown on much
01 contracted cotton acreage." .
BYRON DYER. County Agent.
Hus-
Home .Economjes News.
The home economics girl who took
as their new project "the planning
and planting oi n flower garden," have
not been able to do so much on ac­
count of the weather. New shrubbery
bas been planted, but verv few flow­
-ers.
The specific aims of the home eco­
nomics work for this year have been:
1. To stimulate an interest in home­
making.
2. To develop nn apprecintion of
home life in the mind of the high
schocl girl by training her for help­
ful ond worthy home membership.
3. To give information on wh_ich to
base correct sland.rd. for: (a) health­
ful living; (b) wise spending; (c)wi e
U!ie of leisure, st.rength and money i
(d)socinl service at home, comlnunily
and slate.
4, To acquire some skill in t.he nc­
tual planning for and performing of
mnny of the household lasks which
will be of value to her in her preseut
and future home.
5, To fonn habits or accuracy, neat­
ne!lS, order, thrift, clennlisness and
speed ns relnted to hers If and her
·home.
this family would sell its car, it
would use public clinics instead of a
private doctor or dentist, ami cut
down considerably on food; in fact,
it would leave nothing but absolute
es entinls. A II this is, of course,
more drnst ic than most Inmilies will
have to cut expenses-but it is some­
times weU to look conditions straight
in t.he eye nnd see what we could do
mnny adva ntnges-e-but takes on re­
sponsibilities.
"Women do not realize this.
bands arc not always understood or
appreciated. Too many of my sex
consider that men get. more out of
ma rr ing e thun they do.
"Actually, both men and women
gnin from a bulunced sex life, and the
conjugal advnntages are equal from
in an emegency. the point of view crI health and happi-
I n times of emergency ttl best we nes .
can do is to decide how much we can "If men wunt fatherhood, women
atl'ord for food, and t hen make the covet mot herhood. A man works out­
meals as wholesome and as t.asty as side the home, a woman within it.
possible. Some gorccl'Y store arc But the law makes the mnn re3ponsj�
distributing leaflets giving carefully I ble. A man spends his 'best years'planned and inexpensive menus. in the service of wife and family."
Observe brands that best meet your
I
Cecil Beaton. a painter and writer.
needs for the money you have to does not like this woman too wom-
spend, and stay by those brands un- anish:"
.
t.il .you enn affol'd to experiment I ·'1 dislike women who look at meagain. t.hrough lorgnettes, who take a longThe following foods are necessary
I
time making up in cloakroom'S.
to t>: inclulled in t.he diet for proper II] detest women who nre unpunc-
nourishment: lunl, who continually ask one for
J. One pint of milk for every adult; cigarettes those who dye theh· hair
th.ree or four cupfuls for �ver� child. and espe�iallY women who a.re to�
2. Three vegetable. darly, Includ- forward."
ing one polato and one leafy vege- Joon Sutherland t.hinks good man-
lable.
nel'S anti courtesy arc the main things
3. Two fruits daily, one of which lacking in modern women. She said:
is fresh. "In these days I am either old-
4. MeBts, beans Or d\eese, one sel'V- fashioned or very modern, for what
ing daily. I dislike in my own sex is ungracious-
5. Eggs, one daily, or at least three ness.
w�kJy. "A woman may have good quali-
G. Futs; keep a variety in the rc- tics, but if he be ungraaiou!, thosc
frigcrntor and when ?nc is needed quulities have little influence on those
choose the le�s expensive. around her; while if she have charm
7. Cel'eals ure n,mong the lowest
IOf mnnner and court-esy, she
wi}) com­
pric d of all our foods. By using nu- mand attention and give great pleas­
merous kinds served in different ways ure. This may be taken to mean in­
the meal will ·be mOl'e appetizing sincerity, but such meaning is not in
to th family. my mind, and. if it were I would rath-
8. Pure gt'nnulaie\:1 sugar provides er encounter gracious manner than
energy. but energy alone. We can brusquerie. Rough amI ready behav­
substitute a leSti refined source of su- ior is unwomanly and it certainly is
gar, like brown sugar, not only sup- not. manly; and 1 dislike a neuter
plying energy but valuable minerals slate of mind as much as I dislike a
in addit.ion.
HELE.l SMITH, Tencher.
(By HILDA SMITH)
How to SJ)<'nd and to Sa\'� While We
R�o,'er from the Depression
(By MINNIE MAUD FORDHAM)
Th economists who have put it up
to 1 he women to end the depression
through th Ir se"en-point system have.
made no mist.nke. They must have
judgment to balance lheir budgets in
t.he . ee-saw of incQHles nnd prices
thot we have had in the past two
(By Gflor ..'. Nl!w.paper 1\llIo.nee)
Georgia farmers will be saved thou­
sand. of dollars on fertilizer bills this
spring, as a result of a 27 per cent
reduction on freight rates for the
commodity order"" by the Georgia
Publie Service Commission.
Tbe rate cuts will go into effect im­
mediately so as to lower the price of
fertilizer which will be used on crops
which will be planted within the next
several months. although the freight
rate hearing has-not been completed.
Records for the hearing. which
opened on February 10th. will be com­
pleted about March 10, the commis'
sian indicated.
years.
It is perfectly true that many of
Uo have less money to spend this win­
ter than we had, soy, two years ago.
Btlt it is also true that tbe dollars
we have will buy more than they
olid-if we know bow to buy.
Wise spending ond wise saving are
both t,o be emphasized at a time like
this, Wise spending\ means, of course,
1<eeping within income, but at the
88me time maintaining the highest
standard of living that today's pocket- Five famous Britishers were asked
book will affonl. what they disliked most in women.
Keep the .landard up. The need The two men confined their criti-
for an adjustable budget is. of course. cisms to nagging. lack of neatness
to enable the family �o know what and small personal failings. The
expenses must be redU<!ed and what women found gr·eater faults, <ledar­
to eliminate entirely with a reduction ing that women do not appreciate
in income. their husbands, have no idea of the
With the tirst drop in income. this heavy load they carry, and that if it
Jlarticular family cuts down on fuel was reversed ancl women had to take
for heat and other household supplies. th·e responsibilities o[ marriage in­
With the second drop in income, stend of men, there would be very few
Oftr, insurance, telephone and :food marriages.
expenses nre cut down. This was the view of Jonn Kennedy:
The third drop means a change in "I have one bone to pick with wom-
8chool. for the children. en. They are apt to take men and
With the fourth drop, funds for all they do for them for granted_:'
.bouse repnirs and miscellaneous items particularly in mat'riage.
aTe eliminated.
II/A
ny average man, gelting mar-
With the fifth. drop--to an income ried, i. a hero. Considering marriage;h=a=r;dl�y�S�U�ff�i�c�ie�n�t�1�0�r�fo=u=r��pe=0�p�I�e--==�fr�o=m�=a="==a=n=g�l=es=,==h=e==d=oe==s==n=o=t==g=a=rn��g�;v�e_n__t�h_em__.'_· � ����__
neuter sex."
Derek Oldham mentions Arnold
Bennett's definition of nagging, and
devotes his complaint" to the "ubject:
"There are three types of women I
dislike:
"Those who lack neatneso and have
o disregard for ,.,rsonal appearance;
liThe woman who is only caeoal
about everything in generw.•
"And the nagging woman: I look
upon A rnold Bennett'. definition of
nagging as being n very true one,
'The con.lant repetition of unpleaa­
ant truths.' tI
Joan Conquest thinks women have
sucb a hard time that all their faults
ought to be overlooked. except gos­
sip and stealing other women's hu!w
bands. She said:
",I am full of admiration �or my
sex-and pity. Indeed. the vast ma­
jority of women lead such hard lives
that I mainlain all. excepting down­
right slander and filching their neigh­
bor's husband. can and .hould be for-
Things Women Do Tltat Annoy
People Most
Fertilizer Bills Cut
By Freight Rate· Order
I
be. he has certainly rubbed elbows
Edna P. Rousseau with the big-vdgs in power, and would
Special Writer seem to know their Inner-most "1Ie-
� -,_______________ crets. Consequently. Johnson is not
the only one who sen.e. the fire un­
der his feet.
"llY THE WA Y"
Washington, D. C.,
February 24, 1934.
A striking feature in the air mail
bearings is the fact that whenever
SeiUltor Black propounds a direct
question to former Post.ma�ter Gen­
eral Brown about the transpiration of
60me dark deal, Brown is want to re­
ply, II} do not remember such small
.details.'!'
rounded nose to fin-like taiL" The lit­
tle canary and golden bro,,'n-colored
train i� t'ubulal' in shape, gliding over
it rails at a speed of 110 miles per
hour with even smoothness. It is
air-conditione\-:} and immaculately
clean, with a seating capacity of 116
passengers, and sports an indirect
lighting system. The simplicity of
the whoJe design 1"" extremely unique .
More than 50,000 per ons viewed the
Jight-weigllt carrie,. parked in the
Union Slat ion at Washington, during
one of the coldest days of the season.
They stood patriently in the slow­
moving line awaiting their t.urn-a
tribute to modern art!
He who climbs may [all:
Many may withstand wars and TU­
mors of ,,,,'ars, may fight off Hlness
anti disease, barricade himself in high
places, at last only to cleave to a
rock on th side of a mounlain that
breaks from its moorings and be
plunged to death. Thus it was that
thae i';ost beloved of all Belgian kings
..eame· t.o an untimely end. And out of
the noise of the rumbling crash, a
hushed silence draped itsel ( about the
whole world.
UA Fortunate Calamity" will be (lly Ocorgll. Ne""HlUper AIIIRnce)
pre ented at the Denmark High With
reduction orders nullitied twice
School auditorium next. Friday night, by injunction, the Georgia Public
March 2nd. at 7:30 o'clock. The Service Commission
this week sought
characters ure: the
aid of the Georgia congressional
Mrs, Merkle, a proud mother-Rita delegation to prevent recurrences of
Hodges. such actions.
Alta, her dishonest daughter-Mne Chairman Jud P. Wilhoit wired
Senators George and Russell and the
ten representatives urging them to
support .the Johnson bill now pending
in congress to eliminnte federal court
jurisdiction over purely state rate
cases.
Messages were sent foBowing the
granting last week by Federal Judge
E. Marvin Underwood to Georgia
railroads a temporary injunction
again�t the fertilizer fr·eighi rate re­
ductions ordered by the commission.
The commission subsequently revoked
the orders, and issued a new rule nisi
citillg the rnilroads to show why the
rates should not be reduced. Injunc­
tions against rate cuts for Georgia
telephone companies previously had
resulted in the same action by the
Turner.
Ruth, a lovable girl-A nnic Rea
Fordham.
Kate Van Tyle, a gOOd-natured
cook-Doris Waters.
Dinah Johnsing, a seJ'vant.-Carolyn
Waters.
Don't let them get a strangle hold.
FighL germs quickly. Creomulsion
combines 7 major helps in one. Power­
ful but harmless. Pleasant to take.
No narcotics. Your own druggist is
3uthorized to refund your money 011
the. pot if your cough or cold is not
relieved ty Creomulsioll.-Adv: (10)
Rastus Johnsing, an honest coon­
Thomas DeLoach.
Bernard Gullion, a jovial yo�tng
man-Douglas DeLoach.
Joe Bro·wn, a revenue otficel'­
Grady Turner.
Albert Campbell. who plays a
crooked game--Ray Trapnell.
The ploy is a three-act comedy
ami no audience cnn maintain perfect
calm nnd unruffled dignity when it
sees Rnstus and Dinah Johnsing in
one of the! most comical scene� ever
staged. The laments of a br·oken­
hearted mother will pull at your henrt
strings, nnd the deliberate, calculated
crimes of A Ibert Campbell will make
your blood boil.
The IJlay is under the direction of
1<1 iss Audrey Clutoll. The proceeds
will go to buy auditorium chair·s. A
small admission fee of 10 and 25 cenls
commission.
Don't Trifle With Coughs
will be charged.
NOTICE
We are in the market for COTTON SEED,
VELVET BEANS and CORN, win-be pre­
pared to pay the highest market price and
can be found at Planters Cotton Warehouse,
where scales are located. Phone No. 40.
J. G. TILLMAN and T. E. RUSHING
(14dectfc)
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
Corning out soon. Why not have a
telephone installed now? Quit wor­
rying your neighbors.
It's the cheapest commodity money
can buy.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.
SMITH
Fertilizer Company
Our Mixing Plant at Statesboro will run this season and
your orders wiD be appreciated. We can furnish any rna·
terfals and all standard grades of mixed goods, or special
mixtures made just Hke you want them. ·,We expeet to.op·
erate under the terms of the Fertilizer Code as signed by
the president, and will give the lowest prices permitted at
;ill times. You wi" be dealing with home people when you
,buy from us, and a local plant can offer many services it
would be hard to obtain elsewhere. More than one-fourth
of every dollar paid us for fertilizer is paid out by us in
Bulloch county. We need your business.
'When such n rumpu!'i was rai!!cd
awhile back over members of the na­
tional committee holding office under
f let'al appointment (:lnd their num­
ber i" appalling), Postmaster General
}i'arley issued public announcement
that they must reHign from one job
or· the other. Tc; dnte n resignations Elder George D. Godar\l, of Milner,
have been record d. Wh n questioned
I
will pr .ach at the Statesboro Primi­
on the :-;ubjec� "Jim" is. as l'oile.nt as tive Baptist chul'ch the s�cond Sat:ll"�
a dum, i1�d !?-lnCC he, hl!llself, IS the Iday and Sunday, March 10th and 1],most bring exam pI of the whole The public is cordially invited to at.
lot, his reticence is in no way mis- lend these serviee.s.
understood. But whether he willed it
Primitive Baptist
Wall Street is feeling considerably
alarmcd over the eft·art· being mnue
by congress to regulate and control
the Sto�l( Exchange. Several bills
nre being drafted which are lool<cd
upon liy members of the exchange as
4'tJr3stic in the extreme." S�natot'
Duncan D. Fletcher, Democrat, of
F1orida, is perhaps the more ardent
reformer of all. He hus little 'ympa­
thy for their past and present lactics,
and intends to recommenrl the en­
actment of legislation which will regu·
late their dealings in securities and
commodities so as to saIeguaru the "Thc New Dcalers" running in se­
interests of investors. 'rhe attitude rial .form in ihe \Vashington Po�t,
of Wall Street regal·ding this mutt.er I giving the 10w·doVin on the higher­i8 that the senator is lIundertnking ups in the Roosevelt auministration,
too much and going too far." got it.s first ri'iC out of the dynamic
General J 0 n!ion-big boss of the
NRA. In � naUon-wide broadcast
Joh�Hon. deelared that the while tbing
was dor.. in subterfuge simply to
I."Thl:Ow mud at the strong." Who­e��� �th:i.· phan�o.m .. of �)le press may
In the spTing a young man's fancy
consists in sitting down ami watching
somebody else do the work.
or not, one thinK th public is surely
ridding him of: that is, the compli­
mental'Y prefix. to hi!: name. He is no
)ong-el' l1eralded 'ISmiling Jim." �1ort
frequently he is commonly called
11Th Postmaster Genel'al."
Nagging Pains are
Warning Signals
TEMPORARY pain rellet remedies
Dlay save you much Buffering at
the moment, but putting a mnsk
over a warning signal dOES not
clear up the condition It was tell·
Ing you to ovotd.
When periodic pains, due to a
weak, run-<lown condition. dis·
tress you, treatment for the couse of
tho lrouble shou1d t.c @tarted .wlthout
't.h!aYr.n����c���:g��lIgtU��1t�::
"Womanly n.llmfmta SO many women
����seth����r!�dm�:! �fftd�
today.
. Sol�, at dru.Ir_I.torea. TrY It!
a leading farmer
w. C. AKINS & SON, Statesboro, Gn. (:lIlS0N JOHNSTON. Statesboro, Ga.BRUCE R. AKINS, Statesboro, Ga. BILL JONES, Statesboro, Ga.LEE BRANNEi'<, Regist".,.. Ga. IUN LESTER SR .. Slatesboro, Ga..L. T. BIRD, Portal, Ga. J. HARRY LEE, Leefield. Ga.C. S. CROMLEY. Brooklet, Ga. C. J. MAHTIN, Nevils, Ga.JAIIIES CLARK, Oliwr, Ga. L. M. MALLARD. Statesboro, Ga.PAUL AND NOYCE EDENFIELD, P<>rtal, Ga. BRUCE OLLIFF, Statesboro G ...S. EDWIN .GR(i)OVER, St.atesbcro, Ga. SMITH FErtTILIZEIt CO Statesbo GaL. I. JONES, Re.gisl<>r, Ga. D1LL<B. SllIIMONS Slat b G',·J. H. WYATT" Br.",*let, Ga. ,es oro;:. a.
.The Union Pacific has outdone nil
the othe� railway lines in ,rodudng
the, niftiest little IOCllmotive eonvey­
pee.in existence, measuring ..aearcely�
_re .thaD.. 204. teet. in length "'rom
.,
.,
,
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Nobody'. Business
BUI.LOCl& 'rlMES A"''' 8TATBSBORO NEWS THRR
'.
••
Twe.lve Are Seeking
Atlanta Postotfice
ing bia "red l4itter," the account was
theft C6nsldered n.g., and last.
••
cash. by doing 110, they ....,n't have
notblng to worry about and can play
checkers aU day this summer instead
of only about 7 hours out of each day
in front of tho ilrc department, as
heretofore.
(By JOHN W. HAMMOND, StaW
Writer, Gtlorgia Newspaper Alliance.)
Trucking Cod" and High,",,,"
Tho National Trucking Code went
into effect Sunday, February 25. Thl..
is another of tho federal government
agencies to effectuate "fair trade
practices," as applied to all forms of
trucking operations. It it can do that
it is going to prove a truly wonderful
document. Lately tho trucking indus­
try, in .Georgia, as well as other forms
of motor tnru.portatlon over the high­
ways. has been falling into tho same
sort of tanglemept which once ca.:ne
near running al1 the railroads In the
country on the rocks. Wrangling
among themselves, and trying to cut
each other'a throa�. Before long
the state public ..,..vice co':"n;i.sio'; il
going to find itaelf in error in the
policy of letting just anybody and
everybody who has any kind of me.tor
vehicle get out on the highways.. Tile
roads are partly for commercial con­
venie;;;;e and use, of" course, but that
tbing is.s� ;rap,id.l>'. over-runnlll!t theflt
thero Isn't' much space loft ·on the
main bighways fpr. tbe every-day or­
dinary individual who has a little
driving to do himselt.
STATE AT LARGE
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
. ...Be· told one big OIIe that made me
think be was a complete fake. lie
sam that hi. firm had collected news·
paper subscriptions 2 years after the
newspaper had been stopped. and had
also collected $4.00 from a man who
couldu't read, for a mag""in� that he
had never seen. I have been knowing
for years and yean that tbe only way
(generally speaking) for a ""wapaper
to get paid at all Cor a subscription
is and was • . • collect in advance,
and get the caah-not a cb.;ok. ·-1 did
not subsezibe for this service .. �. 88
everybody that I have credited duriug
tbe past "25 years have paid their bill.
promptly when due. (PIeaIHl don't
wab me up.)
MIKE SEEKS MORE GOVERN­
MENTAID
ftat rock... C .• febby 22. 1934.
lnT. henry wallia,
seeker-terry of agger-culture,
....abington, d. C.
deer sir:
•...i have been infarmed by our polees-
1II8n that yore oilis i. furnishing
plans and opeeerfications for bildinga
ell fatm& and in omall towns for the
ue of peeple' enpged in agger-cul­
tme and dairy work for cows, hogs,
•""oforth. as i am in need of a cow
atall. plese send me direction and
·llt!eessary lumber to erect same free
·of cbargo. i can get the cwn or rfc
to put up same.
An unusually large number attend­
.ed our P.-T. A. meeting la8t Thurs­
day night.
.
That waa our first night
meetiug al)d from the fifty patrons
who wero preaent. we judge that our
P.-T, ;.., is growing in Mplrit 118 well
iui nuj,\bera. A founder's day pro­
gram waa rende.red. An interesting
blatory of fouuder'a day WIllI told. A.
a gift to founder'a day. a eako was
BOld.
It wari di8c\t88ed among the mem­
bers as to what form o.f entertain­
ment could be given under the
auapko. of tbe P.-T. A. A musical
program was decided as r.ppropriate
whicb Will bo announced at 1\ later
date.
An honor that is the highest in
athletics of our junior schools, which
i. the champions of the basketball
toul..-tamont, was awarded our school
last Wednesday night. We were espe­
cially proud of our boys on account
of tho champiouship form and spirit
they displayed. We feel that with
the hearty support given up by tbe
spectalars aided in giving our boys
that spirit which is "never give up."
Not saying that any ono player was
respolU!lble for our victory, but we
arc giving credit to Johnnie Kangater,
Murlnn Parrish, Roland Starling. W.
C. McElveen. Elmon Kangater and
ErroU Starliug for the championship.
We should like to commend our op­
ponenta on their sport.mansbip and
'We must say they made lile ·jmisel'�
abl�" for WI until the last whistle
blew.
Dr. Sowe Also "Doing Nicely"
Dr. Andrew M. Soule is still a pa­
tient in the same ho.pital, and reports
at this writing arb that he is doing
qui!:e nicely. He was subjected to a
major operation and prohably will be
confined to his bed at least a couple
of weeks longer. Dr. Soule. former
hend of tho State College of Agricul­
ture, now iH the Georgia dit'ector of
the National Emergency Council,
which is the compliance and enforce­
ment agency of the federal govern­
ment for all codes.
- -- ....He showed some .tatements ....here
•...my cow is 7 ft. lang. 2 ft. wide and he had adually sued a lawyer aud
·as high as the top buckle on my over- collected t66.OG. I believed nearly
un_, so figger the size of my stell ev.erYthlng be aid tiU lie told that.
&:v her dimension.. her name is lie got no.OO from a corpee. and fol­
''!Iullie,'' and is nam"" after. my uncle's lowed' 1>. ·meu arid S -.JIIeI1 .., far ,as
wfi�, audie brown, wbo sold her to us Egypt, and hold them· ·.. ith a man­
a Rice-quiet, pe8ce-Iovving annlmal, darnUlJ WI them ,c� aero.. witb a
�ut obe lives up to her namesake. boan! bill amounting to ....36.
and Kicks over the milk pale and --
flops her tale in same nearly everday. . ... Be waa no reapector of persons,
---
I
finns. Instltutiona or cbaracter. He
.... i· would like to have a blue print made a preacller pa,. ,a grocery �iU
lIlade of this stall 00 that we will get that bad been running 22 years. He
her corners right. and if you can send said furtber that he could collect a
one of them steel collars to fasten reasonable sized debt from a poJiti­
aTound her nake by my wife while she ciano provided. of course,
.
that the
i. being milked. I will appreciate said politic inn was still in office or
Mme. and so will she; as she is bad trying to get in. (No chance at all
about fiopping her head back and when they are out).
:forth while milking. nnd this is dan- ---
gerous for her. as she baB to set on ....He had a .tack of teatimonials as
a small stool while milking. high n8 my knee. He wore a detec-
___
tive·. badge concealed under his coat
•.•.my wife thinks well of "sudie" on- and that kept me scarOO put nigh to
ner count of her rich milk and tbe deatb all of the time. I am horribly
£act that her aunt sold her to her so afraid of tbe law. Hot intimated that
�beap. she has 2 barns. and is part his agency could get money out of
jersey and part bole-steen and part rich folks on grocery bills. funeral
poland china; the ballance of her is accounts, and even for doctors' bills.
just plain cow, but she will not let nnd so forth. Of course. I didn't be­
rne milk her as well as my wife, i Heve that.
don't like to milk cows. no how. like
my wife. so i stick her with a pin
while doing so. and this makes my
wife take holt to the job and finish
....m·r. wallis, the government is the
poor man's friend, and i appreciate
how you have stood, by us who have to
five by the sweat on our brows. plese
mako the cow stall high enough to
keep my wife from bumping her head
on the rafters as at present and dress-
, ed' lumber without fail. aliso 2 sets of
.4
•
,�
lIer.
14,'
f
Arnoying Night Coughs nnd Bad
Sore ThrQats quickly yield to Famous
Doctor's Prescription. This prescrip­
tion is caUed Thoxine. The very first
swallow soothes your irrilat:ed throat
and stops your cough. Unlike garglesA move is on to have the PWA and cough syrups. which touch only
lake over that feature of the CWA the surface. Thoxine goes directly to
entel'prise which employs indigent 8.1 the internal cause and quickly brings
tist" when the CWA is finally abolish you back to normal. Millions of bot- BUY SlIll·th's Fertl·ll·zers. tIes sold. An amazing success. Don'ted. The work turned out in this take chances with old fashioned reme-
branch of the Government Relie! dies when you can get this famous V M 'TAT h· ''lJService is so outstanding in quality doctor's prescription for only 35c. De· .I. our ./:1. oney S vv ort In Every� agand appreciation as to attract nation- mUl'ld Thoxine· at Brannen's Drug
Store and all other good drug stores. (Ueb2tp)w�ea�nti@. M��n��H
==A�d�v�. !(!3t)�=�==�=====�====�==============�tists have been employ("d since De
cember 8th in decorat.ing v'arious gOY
ernment build'ngs and institutions
including childl'en's hospitals and vet�
erans' hospitals. Senator Reynolds,
from North Carolina, would have
them paint alluring landscapes and
waterfalls along the dmb grey walls
in all those passageways untlerncath
the Capitol, r. .....ticularly along the
route of the little mono-rail trolley.
Mr. R. C. Singletary,
of Blakely, Ga., says:
.. 'For the past few seasons I have been using Arcadian
Nitrate of Soda which has proved satisfactory in
every respect. Excellent in producing cotton. Its
$!ranulated form makes it distribute smoothly and
evenly.
"
We recommend and sell Arcadian, the
American Nitra,te of Soda, because it
has unfailingly proved satisf�ctory in
promoting the growth of citrus fruits
and all other crops. It is quick-acting
and improves quality and yield.
In the center o.f this page there appears a printed co.UPo.n which will be accepted as
50 cents in payment of subscriptio.n, either new o.r rewal, when acoompanied by $1
in cash, if presented o.n o.r be- the total value o.f coupons ag-·THIS ,COuPON ACCEPTE·D AS
fo.re the date specified In the 50 Cent"s gregates $1,.000 to. o.ur read-
IN PAYMENT OF SUBSCRIPTION WHEN ers. There are no strings to.
ACCOMPANIF-D BY $1 IN CASH IF PRE- .
SENTED ON OR BEFORE �his o.ffer - just clip the Co.U-MARCH 15,19340.
copies o.f the Times, therefo.re pon, attach a $l-bil.l and bring
Yo.U will be given credit fo.r a year's subscription. Thus we hope to. in­
duce tho.se who .are in arrears to pay up, and those who are not subscribers are given
special inducement. No.tice the date on the co.upon, and don't wait!
blue printa. if you will lend 'Ii in
mOMey. i wilt" put same up free and
....ve the gOVYenllnellt from· losing
aMY monoey on thls job. aUso ..end
nails and 2 hammers. '
)'Ores truJle.
mike Olark. rfd.
,
dairy-maR;
•.•.our mayer is more worried. than
ever hefoar OIIJler count of not being
able to get "is watter-worka monney
thnl tho cwa or rfc. he say. the gov­
vernment won't aneer over half ·of biB
letten. bo is COlng to inveotigato
wUhlngton, d. C:. and find out bow
ceeJar,Ian.a'lrlIt'l.OOO'·and flat rock got
nothin. he has· rote our .enililtb..... aI'
.eddY twiate a�i ;.._.
yore8 trulle.
mike Olark. rfd.,
corry spondent .
GO GET 'EM ,JOHNSON
....A . mau from a eollecting agency
called at m,. o!flee the otber day and
endea'fOred to prove that he and his
folks could collect any debf . . • re­
pnIleea of age, color; wlaat tor• .my.
when' and by whom contracllild. dlmd
or alive.
Esla SchoolPLAT ROCK SOCIALS
. ... the car which eomeboddy forsook
and left on tho hichway hetwixt fiat
rock and cedar lano turned out to be­
long to perrie'moore wbo had parkod
same tbere whell he wont acrost tbe
tield to 8ee a feller and did not return
back�til1 the next day when he sobered
up and it was then re-poss""sed..
.
....everyli\)ddy in the farming class is
copper-rating with the guvvernment
to cut down crops. a great manny of
our citty farmera is trying to rent
their entire farm._ to uncle sam for
. ...ernie willson bad the mis8-fortMe
to get kicked on the bead with a mule
friday. tho mule did not oeem verry
badly burt. but his shoe was bont ...
he made him bite his tongue when the
kick lamled. he says mule. kick harder
than cows and bos.es; ho has tried
both of sa!"e.
"w..." Cullpepper I\e<:overing
"WeB" Culpepper i!>, just out of the
hospital in Atlanta. Last week tho
veteran member of the houae of rep­
resolllative. from Fayette county was
subjected to a minor operation from
which he has recovered nicely. Mr.
Culpepper is probably one of the most
,,�dely known membor. of Georgi ..••
generlll assombly. due to long and con­
spicuous service. lie has untangled
a good many complex problems on the
Roar of tho house of representatives
snd in committee rooms.
....preeehing will not be hell &t rehober
,next sunday as stated from the pullpit
on thursday night at prayer-meeting.
the pasture bas been called off as a
witness in a case whore be will testif,.
to the good character of one of his
former members who got ketched in
a net wbile trying ·to obtain money
under falls pretension.. the check
seemed bogus.
,
....archie ball jones has installed a
sbort wave length in his radio at tbe
drug stoal' nnd he got cuby and chilly
and n. y. and cicargo last night wbere
a poleesman was calling another po­
leeoman in a car to wateb for 'BOme­
baddy who hnd robbed someboddy and
kidnapped his boy.. it sounded velT}'
rail to our poleesman and he want.
ono ilU!talled in our eitty hall so's he
can watch out for mis8-creants anso·
forth.
....His chargee were as follows: A de­
posit of $60.00 down when the ac­
counts were sent in. After lie bad
collected $500.00. he said I could de­
duct the $50.00 from my last remit­
tance. He explained how he went
nfter delinquent accounts. He first
wrote them a white letter; that was
followed in 10 daytl with a blue letter,
and if no cash was lorth-coming, ha
then wrote them a red letter. Then
he quit; if a man or woman or farm­
or won't, pay an ,ccount after receiv-
A father takes a lot of pride in his
children'. ubility to got along at
school. but we never heard of one who
got much joy out of their ability to
spend nloney.
"Hell Bent" on Divorce Laws
"Hell Bent" Edwards, of VUldosta,
was in Atlanta severnl days ago. Ed­
\Vat'ds, after serving in the house of
reprcsent�tives. I'an for govern?� in
for
"
Read this Ad.
mailing .2,000
Co.Upo�.
To.day we are
to the o.ffice.
l!ULLOCH T[�·fES ....
(1,,. OMorl't. New..."" A.IU.or.e)
Atlanta. GR., Feb. 28.-Tbe poat-­
master.hlp of Atlontu is being .0ugbC
by twelve priminent citiaena but fIlIAl
appointment of the succeasor to E. K.
Large. present postmaster whose term
expires April 22. may be deferred un­
till faU, possibly until after tbe Demo­
cratic primary which will be beld
early in September. Robert Rams­
peck; representative in eongreaa trom
this diatrict, will olter for re-elecUon
at that time.
Tbo8e applying for the poiition are:
A. Sten Nance. ,Charle. H. Cox; Loa
Llvlnpton, J. Hope Tignor, w1lDier
Moo.... BOil S. funIC, Hugh T. Inrnao,
Joeeph A. ,II(cCord. RiclIan! H. J4r.
weli. O. P. Walton. ,·W. 'T. HarrisQD'
and Alleu M. Pierce. All are unwic­
slood to be s.tilfacto17 both to 8eDa­
tor RWlII8I!" aad Congresaman Rama·
peck.
Many believe that Nance. wbo ia
president of the Atlanta Federation
qf, T�I"" has tbe ",nside. tT,ack." He
Iiaa Iona- been active In city polities
and is one of Representative Ram.­
peek's strongest political sUpporteft.
Mr. Cox is a c10Be personal and polit­
ical friend of Senator Rua",,11 and
these two are being moat widely men­
tioned In connection with the appoint.
ment.
Aflar he has spent several years
anewering the mail-order .da even the
dumbelt mau learns that you can't
get something for nothing.
After all it means a lot more to
F:rllnce than to �he United State. that
debt.. be adjusted. The bankrupt al­
way" loses more than tbe creditors.
tbe last go round. He got Iota of fun
out of running and furni.bed Iota of
fun with bis speeches. Edwards .a,."
he i9 thinking of coming back to the
legislaturo and having some more fUD.
Says he thinks the divorce laws are
entirely too rigid and ho wants to re­
'vise them so women who have money'
will have to pay alimony In case of di­
vorce to their husbands; and tbat two
verdicts in a. divorce proceeding is riot
neces8ary; one is enough.
Rivers for Gommissloner?
One of the recent pieces of political
gossip to percolate into the capital
city is the report from down the state
that Ed Rivers i. going to run for
commissioner of agriculture. The 're­
port doesn't come from Ed himself·
and until it does it belongs just iti the
category of .fpolicial gossip.;'
;' •. 1
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND
STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MARCH 1, 1934
BULlOCH TIMES HISTORICAL SITESWilL BE IMPROVED RADIOS, BATTERIES AND SERVICE
•
Tule Felton ncwspapc man f'rorn
AND
Montezuma who held u )1. e on the
THE STATESBORO NEWS public service comrrussion until oust
Su scrt tl011 $1 50 per YC8r--1 ed summat Jly by Gavel nOI Talmadgep p has not yet become reconciled to th
D B TURNER Editor and Owner manner of his ousting At Alhens
Entered as second class matter March last week end he confided to
some of
23 W05 at the postoffice at States his Fr-iends an ambit.ion which was an
bora Ga under the Act of Can nounced III the ';ally papers the next
�es. March 3 1879 dlly-to ngum hold a publ c office
Jule \\ ants a place on the supreme
COUlt bench and will he says off'et
In opposition to Judge Hutcheson a
Talmadge appointee
Julo Felton IS a splend d young
man HIS friends wish that he might
be of such commandmg force as to
warrant the hope of his retm n to pub
IIc life ThiS IS not mtended as an
eVlI predICtIOn but It IS doubtful If
the people of the state have yet be
come 8uiflclCntly aroused to want to
give him vUltilcatlOn Flom absct
va
tlOn, made otnlDnd the Talmadge
tide has not yet turned agamst the
Geol gIa edllOl'S last week end met governor He bas
done some thlllgs
In Athens fOI then seventh unnual whlCb do not appeal to nil h s fllends
press mstItute to be SUle, but the thmgs he
has
Without discredit to any which hove dane Tight so for more than out
preceded the sessIon lust week WDS wClgh hiS fnults
eaSily the most worth \\ hlle of any If Jule Felton had gone Silently to
m the histo! y of the IllstltutlOn For hiS IrIends and asked fOl their
adVICe
thiS conditIOn 11loper Clc(ht should be lO:;tcnd of declarIng hi ll1tentlOns we
given of course to John Paschal of 31 e lIlclmed to suspect their ad\
Ice to
the Atlanta Journal who was m hun would h:l\c been embodIed
charge at the program A t he same one WOI d Don t
time much credit IS dl e those who DC I
-------
There al e said to be G 000 sqUnl e
cepted responsibility With �11 Paschal I I d A t t
m the varIOUS phases of the progam mlles
oj Ice pac {c( aloun n 81 len
DUlly sessIOns ",ere held III whICh
which HI almost as rnl1ch as that which
mtlmntc mattCls of mterest to the envelopes the
frozen assets In QUI o\\n
frntermt� \, erc chscussd these (11 ellS
countl y
slOns bamg dnected by outstnneilng An mqulllllg mornhst plopounds
leaders In the plofesslOn the question Should n man keep any
Not to go 181gely IIlto detail It may thmg flam hIS Wile?
be SOld thut perhaps the most IIlterest nent quelY would be Can a man keep
109 of these lound table (hscus�i1ons anytlllng 110m hiS wife?
woo that Thursday afternoon when
Mrs VugmlO Polhlll Price of LOlliS
vllle pleslded Naturally the diS
cuss IOn had to do With the women S
department of the profeSSIOn and
tbe Society Page "as handled ell
hrely by women Mrs PI Ice IS an
exceptIOnal ne" spapCl '\ Olnan unci
her dll ectlon of the <hscusslon was
plea.lIlg and helpful Mrs John N
Bolder anothen outstanding news
paper ,,.omnn contributed to the force
of the diSCUSSion The one fact which
wns made appal ent by the e!1scusslOn
was that the society page of a news
paper IS Inehspensable
Each of the three da, s of the III
otltute thel e were oubtandmg Sl)ellk
.,rs of natIOnal reputatIOn o( which
trIO Arthur BlIsbane was eaelly the
most noted
Another feature whlUh Will long be many fal mers haven t ,hscovered as
remembeled was F Iday evening when yet that the only way u co operative
honor was paId to GeorglB s noted au cnn aclleve success IS by co Ope! a
thOr5 at a dinner to whIch all were In tlon' And that means co opClotlOn
vlted and mtroduced It was on out all along the llIle-on the part of the
"tanding event when men lIke BIshop munagement of ullled groups and
Candler aml Harry Stillwell Edwards mo,t ImnOI tant of all the produce I
responded to the roll call With delight hlmHelf
ful talks when noted women wrIters DUrIng the latter pm t of the de
Ilke Carohne Miller and Mildred Sey I pres.lon the callan farmels have
dell stood and accepted I ecogmtlon made defi mtp �) ogress-becnllse of
wh)ch gave honor to those who sought the unceasing )vork of their co op
to do them hanOI It was a dehght- eratlves m brmgmg thClr story be!ol e
ful and revealing event-WrItel" of the governme)lt and the general pub
prose and verse, men and women hc uno Ul formula.tmg n ploglnm to
young and old MISS Emily Woodward .olve thell ploblems Othel co oper
former preSIdent of the Georgm Press atlves have made slmllol reconts
AS80cIUtIon preSided at thiS dmner They have Justified e,ery faith that
and the charmlllg hObteBs was M1SS has been placed 111 them Economists
Jane Judge of Savannah who repre and agncultural authori,tles of nil
Mlnted the Mormng News and Savan schools beheve thal. the futu�e of the
nall Press whIch newspapers spon furmc[ depends on hiS continued sup
sored the dmner PJI t of the co opel atlve rno\ ement-
The standaro set by John Paschal I IndustrIal News ReView
of last week s Institute 1S gOIng to be
bard to mamtam It wlll never be I
An Engh.h girl of 14 IS smd to be
e�celled the pllose.,or of three kidneys And
once In a while you heal of a poll
We wllI beheve that the New Deal tlCmn \\ ho has a few mtestmes
era has arrived when our crethtors 1commence beIng as fTlendl:s to us as TheJe IS qll1te a httle dlScllsslon l�
the candldates fOi county office ale to whethct 01 not
the ho.se will come
i bael, Let us hope that at least hOi se
Probably the reason some pBlent'S sense w-ill leturn �ome of these d lyS
thmk their children hoven t any sense I
-------
,. because they know "hen they were SCientists say that the coolest of
that age they dldn t have any either
Ithe
.tnls have a tempelatUie of 01
most 3000 deglee Wandel what
A WISE FARMER some 01 the Hollywood stnl. leglsteI ?
-------
A good practical fmmer that we lt IS sUld 1hat bus ness 10 Canada
Imo" bought a team for $300 u few liS ImplO\ ng stemilly and that that
l ears ago when hiS neighbor bought
I hal{ly natIOn will soon be out of the
a tractor 101 $2000 The hOi se fOl m I dept esslon n1mus a SC\ en bllhon dol
er has made a conSistent profit out
I
hu I ccovcry def Cit
of hiS fOlm even dnrmg tbe depres W I � -P--h I
Sion and 1.3 stIll runmn hIS pIous
one Cl w a ose I enc lOY lists
th f I Tgh t t "ho noted because one bank \\ asWl a pall 0 mu es e rae 01
farmer IS bl'oke--ioo much capItal
wrecked would ha\ e done had they
t d f th bl
lived n the UnIted States dUi IIlg the
:�v:; :he �:nd
e
��:Sltr:c��;nll;��)�:e past fa 11 01 five year s?
scrap heop The tractol farmer IS I That socmlu,t pohtlclan out 10
a tenant on the horse far mel S
I
AI IL�Ol1a who �/as caught tunneling
plantatIOn I Into , bank eVidently thought thCl e
As With banks .0 ",th farllllllg \ ele better ways of gomg aft.,
then salvahon depends on men who capItal than the so Ip box method
know the busmeas All the lelief ----- -
measures In the world cannot save I \l e used to tnke up a frlendsh p
the Incfflclent the wasteful arrd the wlth a stJang(>r by dlo.:cO\elmg that
Ignorant from failure 1\ e buth Lulonged a the same lodge
-------- Now we d( t by (IH.;cO\eI1l1g that the
They say radlO IS still In Its Infancy 1.1 ngCL ell I es the same klOd ot R
Maybe that. what makes It beha\e so en! th_t we � n"
badly when the owno, of a set has I -------
company I We used to thlll r that the OUtpooUl
I Ings
of a fiit) year old man III 10\ e
Health experts say that manY' diS welc about the sdhe.:l� thmgs unngm
ea... are passed by hand shalnng able but they can t hold a candle to
Clandldates Mostly we presume the the adve) tlsJOg copy whICh the aver
foot and mouth dISease age annouucer Iecites over the lsdJO
Youth With Bullet in
Heart in Good Health
Knnsns Cit) Ko" -Periodically for
nearly three yenr! Dr Ohnrlc8 M
Stemen hlu!! eXAmined VirgU Bennett
twenty aile who lin. n bullet In hi.
henrt HIs lute.' exomlnotion ohowed
U e vOllth to he In good health
No\ember 27 1030 a rUle was neel
fTcnlhlly (lIselHlrgcd OR Dorrell Ben
nett n broth.er "ae tnkJna It down
from a wall The bullet .truck VI.
�II bel tn<l II e lelt enr aad wns de­
flectcd (}(" n\\ nrd lodging In flbroue
hen rt ('0\ er ng
Members of CCC. Work
on Battlefield Shrines.
"nslllnoton-�IOIh tnau 3GOO men
enrolled In the Clvlllun CoUSCI vntlon
corps nre being nssigned to elTect vast
lmprovemeut In runjor historicnl Innd
mOII(s III New Jersey Vlrg nln 1 ell
nessee Georgln ut d Mississippi It V.IIS
announced hel e nt the otnce of the
director ot lDlllCI gency Oonserv atlon
work A complete restoration of till
hl"torlc shrtnes Included In the prol
ect Is not contemplnted but tbe gov
ernment proposes to restore them to
such n condition thnt the average VJS
Itor will come awny with a cleur un
rlerstnndlng of their relotlon to the
gol 0" th of the nation the Ilnnouncr.­
ment said
�llIong the .Ites Included I" Ibe re­
habilitation project are toor ellmps es
tllbllshed at Yprkto'\Vn Va where
American troops under the lendershil'
at Geerge Washington woo tlle IInlll
bllttle of the Hevolutloo In 1781 T" 0
lIlore ore nt Monlstowll N J nn orcn
used by the American nrmles evm v
winter uuring the crucln) years be
I ween 1775 and 17B1
FIX Up Gettyoburg
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge Ior publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries IS one cent
per word with 50 cents 8,:, n rmn
tmum charge Count your words
and send CASH with copy No
such card or obituary w III be pub
Ilshed Without cash III advance
The n Illg genernlion mny not dp
much" orrYlllg but It Will do It. full
share when thc next TIsmg generatIon
come nJong
-------
THE PRESS INSrJTU fE
Four hundled men Ilo\e been nR
signed to "ark In Gettlsburg Nation II
MlIItllry pUI){ In Pennsylvonla where
II esldcnt lincoln delivered his fo
nOllS dedlcntion address In Hma An
oUer 000 nrc lit "oll{ fit Cllckamougn
nl d Ohattanoogn Natiollul MllituIY
Illrh In Georgl8 tlnll TCllnessee ,\hlch
�(jl n �rnorntes the scene of 0 nllmher
of Civil "or mnneuvcrs
A cnlllp I)cntccl ot Shiloh Tenn
\\hlel Ilnll,:, Ihe site of n mp.lUornhl�
Inltle fougl t bl Ihe soldl�r8 of th'
So III "est d II ng the Ohll war OISil
Is helng /lollcod Anothel �IOUp of 4(1()
HI e worlcln� on n project to prescn e
lind de\clop the urcn n which 11 c
Siege n n<l defense ot Vlclt.burg MI""
wns ell I rled on
Tn 'Irg-Inll Illore thun 400 men hnve
b(cn nsslgned to \\ork nt FrederlclHJ
burg nnt! Spots)hnnlll County Buttle
field mctnOllnl t'stnbHshed to coru
memOI nte the engu;mlUcnls of Fr(!fl
cr ckshurg SpotRl h nnln Courthonse
!lIe WIllel ness and Chancellors\ tile
where S(lmc o� Ihe most active tlghtllJg
of tllo eonOict occurred
BUI)' at Peter.burg
A Hllnlllr llumhCl of mell nre nt
\\( 1< in Petersburg Notion 11 Alilltllrv
I nrl< which \\ as crented to preservo
The breost\\orks nod otl er detenses or
Hhcltc�s IIsed In the Blege and defense
ot r etershurg Another eDcnrupmcnt
I_ hUBY Ilt I art HOI rison battlefield
H stote pnrk crcn1ed to preserv� tho
lemnln. of fortIficlltronij occuplM by
both Oonfederote nnd Onion troops in
the fight Ing Dent: Richmond .1.1
1 ho n en are engo�e<\ 1.11 c�eRl\lng
ft\\'Ol fire hnzards Ip wpodland areos
remOVing. �egetlltlon t!lOt "Ide�
t.rcllchell eArthworks gUD emplnce­
meots and other mllltory de,lc.. and
In IlIl" II out trnlls to points or Hileciul
Interest
Where practiced at all reslbration
"Ill be Itmlte,l to only what Is needed
In each pArticular park to make It.
_tory cleur For exnmple a fort wtll
not be completely rllCon,tructed bllt
bombproof! ammunition dumps eol
cHer huts dummy gnuB nnd elrnlJor ob
Ject. of mllllAry Interest dltlteult for
the ","rUle person to vl,ualtz. roaf be
reeon.tructed at polntll' or major IntOl�
est
MUST PULl rOGErHER
A. I ecent relense of the A mel lean
Cotton Co opelutJvc ASSOCiation says
The American Cotton Co operntnc
ASSoclatlOn 1S owned and contI oiled
by Its affiliated 8ssocmtIOns It W113
01 gamzed and IS opel uled to ass1St
the cotton fal mers IIld not fOI the
gam of those who ha\c been selectcd
to conduct 1ts ufluIrs It cannot bc
succes�1ul unles� the state and 1 e
glOnal aSSOCiatIOns are successful The
state and leg-JOnal aSol'joclUtJOns cannot
be successful unleol'j� the cotton 1arm
er patronizes hiS ogall1zutlOn
Substitute wheal dailY plod
ucla frUIt or any olhel crop
name for colton 1M that quotation
and It Will stili be accUl ate A good
"WIFE" OF BRIAND
BARES HERO'S LOVE
Friend of the French Premier
Offers to Sell Lettera
G E RADIO-Exclusl\e features that mean finer performance These
radios won ever) Important tone test conducted last year Reception
of European stnuons a dally performance of nil wave models
G E BATTERY RADIOS grve longer battery iIfe--play twenty to
fIfty stations In the middle of the day Ask us to show you why this IS
the best radio for users m the country Costs hardly an) more than
mnil order radios WIth inf'eeior battery equipment
I TArI!O-The or ig'inal 32 volt all electrte radio Fine performance
No battertes Operates direct from light plant
USED RAQIOS---Reeondlhoned and warranted Prjced from $1000
up A free service plan" Ilh every new and used radio
GENUINE RCA RADIOTRON TUBES All types III stoek Old tUbes
tested free If brought to our shop at 33 Nurth Mam street
EVEREADl LONG LIFE A D AND C BATTERIES at new low
prrees The heaviest Eveready layer bilt B battery, now O1lly $250
UNIVERSAL L1GHT PLANT BATTERIES Heavier batteries of
finest construchon New lower prices Guaranteed fh c years
Any make radIO or amplifier repaired Parts on hand for nearly all
JObS Complete eqUIpment-fifteen years' expeTience Your patronage
appreciated
I ails =-tntnnnt e <lelnlls of the prl
'ate life of the Inte \T1sthle Br nnd
mnnv umes prune mlnlstcr of France
file being offered for sole hy the worn
an \\10 for IIlUlll venrs was Brlnnds
sweet hen rt
Erlond "OS never 11101 rled and tile
rev etutlon t'hat the austere front of
the I ero ot Locnrno covered a ro
mantic heart ""8 mucle nenrly 0 renr
ngo w hen Mndnmo Noutenu now 0
fadeu nnd desUtute old woman brought
n Inwsutt ngnlnst her lover s heirs 1t
wna her contentlon thot as the IIfelol g
companion of the ramoua statesmnn
she was entitled to n share 01 the
3000000 frnncs which he left.
1 h" sllit I. stili pending but M I
dame NOlltenu meu"" hlle hns or
fered to We highest blrlder the love
le!lere whlcb Briand wrote l(' her
The suit revealed publicly t'll the first
Ume Illnt Mme NOllteall earrled on
a close fllendshlp for 40 sears rhe
Jove letters nrc the sole possessions
\\ hlch �I e hns retnlned (rom thnt re-
IlllIonst
Ip
Aladl1U1C Noutenu naked �150 000 of
lh lIIud s family to surrcnder lho let
tcrs ulld WIlS refused So ehe re
nc10pted her orlglnn 1 Intention of <1ls
JluLlllg' the legncl before n r nris
II I lIlInl
I h It Briand nlldressed his Ildy 10\ e
liS lIttle gazelle Is all thnt hilS beon
rCl enled nbollt tl e contel ts or the let
ters
M Itlnmc NOlltCUlI \Vn� tt e wife of n
\\ t: I1rl v I nnkc) \\ hen she flrst mnL
HI 1111(1 In 1880 Tile co author of the
Rr nnd l\ellogg puct wus 11 poor nnd
I bscllre attorney muling his flrst po
IBIeIiI hesturcs In the columns of lhe
I
Dcm crncy of the 'Ve�t n ncwsp lper
(r Nontes Mndomc NOllteuu 0 Bre
ton left lIer hllsbnnd to follo\\ lIrllllll
to flflrls A scnnd \1 hUrst on the
ht 118 of thc Imers lind n dl\orcc suit
follo"ec1
Dmolaur Tracks Found
m Connecticut Valley
Hol)ol« MIISS-rhE Holloke-Hnu
ley nren nud 10 fnct the entire Can
n�ct1cut valley nppeurs to hove been
one 01 the happy hunting grounds of
mnmmoth dinosaurs nbout ]50000000
yenrB ngo
rroeks made by six different species
nf dlnosnurs hn\e becn uncovered at
the WlIllnm Murray I'< Son '1lInrry
Thel hm e beeD 'Cut out ond made Into
u pcrmnnent exhibit ot Forest pnlk
Springfield
Dr Rlchurd Swftno Lull ot Ynle 1101
vel slty believes that some of the
Irorks "ere mnde by the 8J)cclee Eu
hrontes Glgantes 27 feet tall anti se,
eral ton. In weight Othen were
made by 0 dlnosnur 0 mere 1� feet In
length according to th scientist Irrom
"I." like Impressions It Is believed the
reptiles were wbolly or partly carnl
voroll.. They oppnrently WAlked III
most upright on their hind lege much
like the kongoroo antI had long tnll.
Few <1lno88ur skeleton fossllo hnve
been fonnd In the Connecticut valley
oreo The beot unearthed In South
HAdley _everal years AgO wao de­
IItroyed by fire a t Mount Bah oke col­
lege museum
BLITCH RABIO SERIIICE
J. D. BurGH
WANTED-Middle alled woman w,th
out mcumb!la!)ces as housekeeper
for aged c0"ll-l�, must be ahle aoll
wlllmg good �me aoo small salary
JACKIE DENMARK Groveland Ga
(22feb2tp)
lndlan PrInCe's Gems
Given to Field Museum
Chicago -A collection or preclouo
lItoaes Including 8 IIfIpphlre wlilth
wel�ho 00 corato /IInthered In Ceylon
hAS been presented to the Field Mu
.eum of NftturAI HI_tar, by Prince M
U M Salle, Indian potentate Tbe
rollectloo Include. 2� stones covering
the rnnge of nll the more important
gem. fouad In Ceylon on loland 'a
mons for It. jewel. Every line of the
spectrum 18 fonnd In the collection
Jncluded among tl e �cms nre n ruby
ot the Burmese ope a cot B eye
pink tdnr sDJlpllres hrown white nnd
hhlc y.lrcons spinel ruhy coned sup...
phlrc curved ruby rlnnnmon stooes
wnter l30pplllres pnrpllognm 1nrgonn
rcrlc)ot Illnk tOI nz nnd golt.1en 1:1111)
J)llIrc�
WANTED-Tea and coffee lOute man
for regular route through States
bora and Bulloch county Apply by
letter Immcdl8tely G TOGSTAD
COFFEE CO Kokomo Indiana
(22febltp)
DOES IT MAKE ANY DIFFERENCE
TO YOU WHERE YOUR CLOTHES ARE
LAUNDERED?
WE THINK IT DOES, AND ABOUT l\IARCH 1ST
WE WILL OFFER STATESBORO A SERVICE THAT
WILL APPEAL TO EVERY HOUSEWIFE OUR REPRE
SENTATIVE WILL CALL ON YOU IN THE NEXT FEW
DAYS AND EXPLAIN THIS SERVICE TO YOU
IN THE MEANTIME IF YOU ARE INTERESTED
CALL AT OUR OFFICE FOR INFORMATION
Woman Constable ClaIms
Job Is Type for Her Sex
Phlhldelphln -Mrs Dorn Sl:llrCllCCt
Illlindel( lilts 'Inll Ind only constnbl4"
llf'lIeveB tl at n "on nn Is 1 ('tier fitted
tor tI P. I(b thnn n mIll She I us 111111
• p,
Thac"ston's
PHONE 18 COURT HOUSE SQUARE
Standard Poultry Mashes
Carload Fresh Ellery Wee"
THIRTY THOUSAND POUNDS GEOR­
GIA RUNNER PEANUTS GOOD
QUALITY, $3.50 PER HUNDRED.
PLENTY OF CABBAGE PLANTS.
FULL LINE OF
FIELD AND GARDEN
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
WE SPEClALIZE IN FEEDS AND SEEDS
1f�.NU-TY�
Aladdin
Mantle Lamp
1
White
Liqht
btSene
KerO
When your
purchases atthis store
amount to but $10.
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
THURSDAY, MARCH 1, 1934
Nevils P.-T. A.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO l'IIEWS
GOODnEAR
ALREADY W 19C5 In rubber
Incrortes have been raised
while rubber and cotton are
costing more If you re
going to need ncw nrcs this
Sprulg our advice is get
tbem at once- Q whole let!
S��;n�;,;;gh��(J"'It;:�er ;�u:.c;) J MIS J H Brett entertained very
delightfully ThUl sday ofternooll the
m�JIlbel s of the Tuesday blldge club
and othel guests mal Ing five tables
of playels at the Tea Pot GllII M,s
I
governor m the September pnmary Barney Avelltt made high seal e fOl
I
He says he "auld lath'lr leave that I club members and Mrs CCCII Blannen
up to the people adding 110wever fm VIsitors Each reeol\ ed n damty
Immedlfttely after my resignation tea aplon Handkerchief JOI cut pllzefrom the IlIgh"ay board I reCCIved 75
wete awarded Mrs W H Blitch Aft
or 00 telegloms and hundreds of let
Itm s urging me to run for "'overnor
cr the game a salad COUI se was set �
.. ed P,esent were Mrs Arthul TUI
and I am still 1 ecclvmg such 1 e
quests
G
.
TNt I
nlr Manghalll came here to attend
eorgJa ung u S the dmnel III honor of Postmostel
Produce Good Yield Genelal Farley and It was In an In
--- I tel view '\1th Savannah newspapermen(K T HolleY' and T A Pickett that he revealed hiS stand on theDeportment of Chemistry) gubelnatorIal race There IS no doubtTung nuts of high average 011 can ho\\evel about the for)ner highway
tent and appal cntty of good quahty I challman s fcellllgs to" aJ d GovernOl
can be glown In GCOlgl8 accordIng to
1 Tnlmadge
Once a 5uoporter of the
lesults Iccently obtained by the chIC! executive he worked In the 1932
,hemlCal labOi atOl y of the GeOi glU
I primal y to bllng about hiS electIQnExpenment StatIOn havmg charge of the Talma';ge Ans
Since the tung 011 mdustry ha. been j ley Hotel headquartel s, and accordingestablished m Florida there has been to Mangham llaYlllg my own exIncreased lntert:st m Its development penses as well 80 contnbutmg to theMONEY-Small amount of money )n GeorglO Trees at the Georgia Ex campaign Smce then he has had a$1 000 01 less may be hod upon
"ultable security Addless MONEY penment station IIlJhe Piedmont sec complete reversal of attitude toward
care Times Office (Imartf� tlOn of the state (among the earliest Talmailge and In hiS mten lew here
FOR SALE-Runnel peanuts at 3'h plantings In the Umted States)
have said Tarmadge s pohc,,!s are entire
cents per pound that are sound been IIIJured by cold dUTIng the more Iy OPl/osltp to my own views
well matured und 1 ecleaned ERNEST severe wmters This susceptlblhty to MI Mp,nIiPu,m flw:u�sed hiS term of
II Statesboro cold lnJury blls Indleated tllllt'the ClOp office as chairman of the hlghv.aY
.>..:.=:.:..::=-----------Ican only be profitably grown further board from "hlcb position he .ald hesouth had reSigned at 'the' suggestIOn of
Twenty seven samples of nuts of the govel nOI and stated further my
the 1933 crOPI from Cairo Grady 9bJect was I'<> serve tlle whole people
county Georb"a "ere analyzed for of ihe stafe Talmadge s pohcy lS to
011 tontent and found to contam from serve only a clIque among the people
5840 per cent to 6793 per cent 011 III I fee,) sure that such revelatlOns
the kernels or meats Qven dry baSIS Will be made m the commg campaIgn
and from 1599 per cent to 2464 per that Will convmce the people of the
cent all m the whole frUit (which con state that many of the unpleasant
talDed flom 3 to 9 .eed) on the air thmgs said about Governor Talmadge
dry basIS These variations are rather are true and iI feel sure a great many
small and the percentage. fairly high thmgs Will be proved that have not
mdicatlllg that "�tb good frUit yield heretofore been mentIOned that wlll
a high all Yield per tree may be lex cpnvmce tlie peop'le of the state of
pected m that seebon Eugene Talmadge'. compl�te unfitness
Th•.IIe samples taken from different for the offIce of governor of Georgia
t.!'''I'" �01l1l4 ,!IJltt.W;lent", vl'rl8tion 1Il
011 content to make It worth wblle to
select treos wblch beal high 011 P'O
ducmg nuts for propagatIOn The
plant breeder has an excellent OppOi
tumty to combine high 011 content
With high ) leld of nuts To accom
phsh thiS the regents of the Umver
Slty System of Georgia arrangal a co
operatrve experiment WIth Grady
county tllng all gro\\ers by which the to dllve hiS new auto he has to tUrn
Georgia Coastal Plam Expellment III and leaHI bow to drive the wol1
Stabon at TIiton Will conduct the from the door
_
field experlments while the labolatOi y
WOI k on percentage aoo quohty of
011 "Ill be done 10 the labOi atones of
the Georgia ExperIment StatIOn Ex
peTiment Georgia
Ilowout Proteellon In
EVERY PI,
becou." Every ply
of every Goodyear tIre
I. built with rubhenzed
SUPERTWIST Cord
peten1ed A.k for dem
onstralton
I THREE 0 CLOCKS IMrs C E Wollett was the charm IIThe Nevils pTA Will hold then Illig hostess to the members of he!
1 egulm meeting next Thursday night bridge club tho I'hree a Clocks FTI
M rrch 8th at 7 30 a clock A splendid day afternoon Tho George Washing'
progam ha .. been planned but the out ton Idea was effectively curried out
atanding number of the evening 18 thc In decoi ations and III U salad and
talk to be given by Judge Leroy COW S\\ eet caul se Bath PO\\ del for high
art of Statesboro The theme of this I score was won by Mrs Hemy Blitch
program "",U be Safety and I am and bracelets for cut prrze went to
sure anyone would enjoy Mr Cow MIS J P Fay Mrs Wollett invited
art 0 talk along this line Everybody Jot three tables
IS cordially invited to attend espe
emily all patrons of Nevils school Y W A PROGI! \M
The hospltahty committee With Mrs Membes of the Lucy McLemole Y
Cathur Hagin and MI'S GUBSIC Proc W A met Monday mght February
tor as co chairmen Will have charge 19t� at the church to enjoy an Inter
of the meeting after the program e�tmg program on wm under the
I MISS LINGO JONES leadership of their program chairmanPublicity Chairman MISS Martha LeWIS Parkm The fol
I p-; A NOTICE
lo:v.mg pogrom was given
Only two aSSOCiatIOns m Bulloch I B �od
and War' -MISS Nma Bell
I
anl\8
county have paid their dlStTlCt dues P After Blenheim -MISS Ev
th,s year WIII you please send to
oem
my address $1 for small aSSO<latlon. elyn
Itobertson
Talk, "Waste of War -MISS Mat
or $150 for large assoclatIons before tba Lewi. ParkerMarch 8tb the date of the dIstrICt • The Unknown Soldier
Ems Ruth LeWIS
conference
MRS JOSEPl{ MENDES
Treasurer First DIStTiCt
World s Itandord
of 'or" quali,y
I
I
Mangham Undecided
I On Governor's RaceGUARANTEE!>GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATHER
$6·20
UD
Mangham of Bremen former chair
lDan of the high" ay board IS not sure
whether he Will be a candidate for
Pricr. subject 10 change without notice and 10 .n, State ..Ia laI.
IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION
Good Used flrcs $1 Up
Road SerVlce--Phone 404
On the Square
Guarant..,d TlTe RepaU'Ing
•
rWantAd�
I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
I NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�VENT\ FIVE CEiII1S A WE� /
FOR SALE-2 000 stalks) ellow seed
cnne BOB HAGAN StatesbOlo
(Imar2�tp�)� _
SEE ME fOi high
lllue Belt Brands
NEl)!
gratle IerUlizers
LEM E BRAN
(Jfeb4tp)
Sold By
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO
STATESBORO, GA
CARD OF TH}I;NKS
To those fnends who were so kmd
to us In the dark hour attending the
gOing awa\ oj our little one we want
to express our SlDcere thanks Those
expres.')lons of kllldness ami words of
sympathy can nevel be effaced from
our tJeasured memOtle3
MR AND MRS W L MOSELEY
If tbe falmels followed the adVlce
of Out city farme1s and agrlcul
tUi al expcI ts the natIOn" ould Q'tSl've
to death III ten yeal'S
-----
Let us hope that when the bralll
tl ust gets ready to stabilize the dol
181 It won t be dlSCOVCl ed that some
body moved the stable
REMEMBER-
If evelybody spent a. much time
llUntlllg ro, \\ 01 k as they spend hunt
mg fOJ houble we d get about ten
t mes as much WOl k done
rhe leason It s bette! for the aver
age man to ha\ c n Wife who can cook
thun one \\ho can fix a tne IS because
he has mOl e appetite than til e tt oublc
Al Smith some tIme ago paid hiS
respects to the baloney dollar Won
der what he thmks of the elevator
dollal one" hlCh can go up and
down between fifty and sixty cents?
how well you, looked
the day) ou wore the
new togs for tht! first
time'
That s the" ay vou
Will look agam after
we have gnen them
one of our 100% clean
mg and pressmg lohs
And the prl"" wllI
make you sm.l)e, too
We Are Still I)ehvermg
That good rich mIlk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM
We guarantee satisfactionTHACKSTON'S
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
MISS
$1.00
Special Offer On
Photography
FOR TWO WEEKS, BEGINNING MONDAY, FEB.
RUARY 26tH, WE ARE OFFERING TO MAKE FOR
OUR PATRONS ONE LARGE PHOTOGRAPH, SIZE 8xl0
INCHES FOR ONLY-
$1.00
J
THIS IS OUR SPECIAJ,. ANNIVERSARY OFFER
AND WE GUARANTEE THE VERY HIGHEST GRADE
OF WORK AT THIS PRICE.
COME GET YOUR PICTURE MADE WHILE THIS
LOW PRICE IS OFFERED.
5,ANDERS'STUDIO
12 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Someone Remembered -MISS Al
rna Gladden
P)Rlyer War '-Ml s Kru mit R.
Carr
R C McCOLLUM, Salc8 Manager
(22feb2t)
TUESDA Y BRIDGE CLUB
Nevils School I
The Pal ent Teachers AssoclRtlOn Of Suwanneethe NeVils lligh School will sponaOlnn entert8lnment at an catly date
Watch fOI further nollces
S t 6 r eFrIday afternoon a delightful elltertolllment "as held III the schoolalillitorIum when the followmg pi a
gram was rendeled
Song Little George WaBhll1gton
-Thlld glade
The Thn teen Ollgmal Colome.
and Washlllgton -Fifth grade
Reading The Middle One of Thlee
-Sam Bath
Song SpllllgtIme 111 the Rockies
-Nita Thompson
Reading Dorothy s OpmlOn
Rose Mary Anderson
Song Lamp Llgbtmg Time m the
Valley -First grade secllon B
Playlet-Mnrthn Rose Bowen and
J C Bowen
Readmg Girls Don t Have any
Fun --J K Rogers
Song by third grade girls
Mr and MIS C B Mathews entCi Reading A Friend at COUlt
tamed "very dehghtfully last Thusday Hazel Proctor
evenmg guests for nme tables of COlds SOllg Little GeOlglU Negro
at then home on Zetterowet avenue Second gl ade section B
Tile lower floor of the home "as Song Smlles"-Second grade sec.
thrown together and artistically dec tlOn A
oI;1lted With streamers of I red an'; A Health Song -Fourth grade
white vases <filled Wlth led flowers Supermtendent H P Womack spent
and berries GeOlge Washington Friday With us We enjoyed havmg
hstch,ta were used as placet cards and him and hope he WIll VISit us agam
tlie tab'!e covers lind nal/klns ",ere I soonalsf,1 11) keepulg w�tp tpe decol�lionsP,ecedmg the game Mrs Mathews Middleground School
aSSisted by her daughtel s Misses Ev
elyn and Marguerite Mathews and
Mrs Thad MorriS aljd Mrs Bonme
J W GROOMS Mannger
39 E Main St , Statesboro, Ga.
ncr M,S George Wllhams MI s Fred
SheUlouse Mrs Balney Avelltt M,S
G E Beon Mrs C P Olliff as club
Specials for Week
Ending March 2-3members and Mrs Lams Thompson
MIS Flank Wllhams Mrs Bruce 011
Iff Mrs W II Blitch Mrs Fled T Horseshoe I YE 2 for lac
CARNATION MILK
6 Small or S Tall Cans for 19c
George Groover Mt s EdwlD GroovCl
MIs. Inman Fay Mrs VOId," Hil
hard Mrs Waldo Flo) d
Dan Blitch as vIsitors
SCOCO Shortemng 8 Ib pkg Sac
ROUNTREE S PRIDE
... FLOUR
EVENING BRIDGE
It s Exb"a FIne
Guaranteed Satisfaction
12 Ib bag 550 24-lb bag $1 00
A "",rIcan Beauty
Catsup 2 14 oz Bottles 25c
Fancy Prunes 2 pounds 15c
20 M ole Team Bora� r, Ib pkg
Maxwell House ColI'ee Lb
60c
2Be
lBe
IBe
25c
The pupil. makmg the honor Toll
for the month of February bemg
pi esent every day and makmg A m
all subjects weI e
Fn st grade-R A Bland Dan Deal
Presley HendriX, Grace HdIIB, 1.Ioyo
Hillis Rebecca Hllhs, Mattie Jones,
Rebeeca Jones Edna Lewis Waldo
Smith Jallle. Robert Smith Floyd
Taylor Darwm Turner Dorothy Tljl
ner and Day Woods
Second grade-Frances Akms HII
da Marsh Ru(h LewU!, Mary Hilda
HendrIX Martha Dell Deal, Sara Nell
Cannon John Metts Gay and J C
20e
MorrIS served n course of creamed
chicken With tomatd aspIc salad sand
'wIthes and hot coffee Salted nuts
were on the tables durmg the game
M�!i Lerol Cowart wh'l made high
'l"0�e iqr ll'dl�s, »las I gtv�n a lovely
liowe:r eontamer EmIt Akins who
made hlgh for men, and LannIe Sim
mons for cut prize each receival a
double deek of cards
47c
QUAKER OATS
Qwck or Regular 2 pkgs lac
RICE a Lbn 24e
SOAP BARGAINS
=Lu�x� �2�fo�r� --o19c
Octagon TOilet Soap eath 5c
.Ralmollve Soap eae" 5c:
Super ._S_u_d_s 3_fo_r 2_5_t
Octagon Clea"""" each 5cOllr people wete delighted and
nOUrished by the VI&lt and messages
thiS we.Ilk ef DI Glasgow of Savan
nah who spoke 'l'uesday and Wednes
day mormng, at the college and on
Tuesday evemng at the chmch The
c01d hmdeled a large I numbel from
the church "erylce but a rich and
�earcht.iTg servJCe lt was We hope
for an early letuln VISit from DI
and Mrs Glasgow
Next Spnday conies both mormng
and evenmg obligatIOns School 10 15
a m r worship 11 30 JOint meeting
sessIOn and deacons at 3 00 at chUl ch
and evenmg service at 7 30 Come to
nll these as yom consclCnce may dl
A E SPENCER PastOi
Burke
Thud glade-MyrtIs Cannon
Edwlll Cannon Ralpb Akms
Turnel Helen Marsh and
Mde.
Mae
Alva
Lux TOilet Soap 3 for 19c
Turnel
Foulth grade-Martha K Fleeman
and Hazel HendrIX
Fifth grade-Jewell HendrIX
SIXth grade-MorjoTie Burke
Se, enth grade-Loumta Cannon
Nmth grade-Cleo Edenfield
rhe play Lighthouse Nail WhiCh
was to have been PI esented at Mid
dleground school March 2nd has
been postponed until Mal ch 9th on
account of plays belllg glven at two
nearby schools
l\ialne Red Bliss Seed
POrATOES puk 50c
SEED P�ANUTS
ALI- KINDS OF GARDEN SEED
TI�ADE HERE-You II Like Us­
Becallse We Like YOli t
THE STAMP & STENCIL CO
Rubber Stamps, Stencils and
Seals Stamp and StenCIl
Methodist Church Supphes, Metal Checks,
Badges, Etc.
Job Prrntmg
Bay and Montgomer) Streets
SAVANNAH GA
(15feb4tc)
(REV G N RAINEY Pastol)
You Will be the Joser I( you IllISS
the church school progl am and lesson
next Sunday
10 15 a m Church school
Renfroe genel al su»eJ mtcndent
] 1 30 a m Mormng \VOl ship and
the pastor s message uSing Matthew
25 40 VerIly I say unto you
masmuch as ye have done It unto one
of the least of these my brethlen ye
as a baSIS
rhe communJOn wlll follow
I
7 30 p m Evemng worship and
preachlng by the pastor
The chOIr will render speCial mU.:IIC
at both se,""lces
I G 45 P m Epworth Hl Leaguemeets
New Low Prices
Plows and
PloMl Repairs
ALL MAKES
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
I
7 30 p m Tuesday Semor Epworth
League In the annex
8 30 p III Wednesday nlld week
servIce The mId week servIce thiS
month W1U be ID the nature of a .pe
clal preparatIon for tire revival serv
Icee to begm'�aster Sunday
FOR JUDGE OF THE CITY COURT
At the request of roy friends I
have dec ded to enter tl e race for the
JUdgeah p of tl e ty ourt of Slates
bero I shall apprectate tbe support
and vote of the people of Bulloch
county
January 30 193J B STRANGE
FOR JUDGE OF THE CITY COURT
To the Wh te Democrat c Voters of
Bulloch County
I hereby announce my cand dacy for
re elect on to the off ce of Judge of
the c ty court of Stat••boro subject
to su h rules and regulations ....hall
be made by the Democratic executive
eemm ttee of th a county for the pr
mary to be held on March 14th 1934
I have Just completed three year.
of serv ce to U e people of tb s county
as JU Ige of the r c ty cou t and have
put fortb my best etforts to eerve
them honeatly and cconom cally I
nv te the attcnt on of the publ c to
the records of the court for the years
of my service and upon th 8 record
and my des re to try to p ollt by what
m sakes I have made and make the
records of the future better 1 re
spectfully .01 o t the support and n
f1uence of the voters and c t zens of
Bulloch county and pledge to them
if ago n hono ed • th this pos t on,
my cant nued honest and 5 ncere of
forts to measure up to the respons
b I ties of the off co
Very eapectf'ully yours
LEROY COWART
Cordele G. Feb 26 (GPS)-
Every newspaper n Georgia should
keep everlastingly at the subject of
newapnnt manufacture from Georgia
p ne and tbe t me eventually will come
when mil. w II be eetabl shed n the
state n the opm on of Mr. Ohas E
Brown editor of the Cordele Da Iy
D .patch
Georgia 8 adal ted for manufae
turing the very best grade of news
PrInt paper Mrs Brown declares In
an eel tonal Ul her mRuenbal news
paper uTbere Is no longer any doubt
about this aasertton a8 experiments
(or the put two years by Dr Chari ...
Berty has bro gh� the gratifYIng an
nouncement that the Georgia pine 18
unexcelled far mak ng paper Be­
aides GeoJ'lrl8 has every facll ty
nece..ary for successful paper rnak
mg Our waterpower and electrical
fac I ties are a. good if not better lU
numerous tnatancea than those .found
m the paper mak ng belts
Mrs Brown quotes Otto Webl tz of
Cordele formerly .. res dent of MOB
nee W scona n and employed at a
paper mill tbere as be ng enthused
over prospect. of newspnnt m lis be
Ing located n Georg a Mr Wehbtz
sees 1\ the bu Id ng at such m lis the
moot profitable and mpcrtant ndu.
tr es thet could be located n tho state
The former W scans n man stated
that Mo. nee wbere he forn erly I ved
has a paper making mdustry IYlllnu
faetunng kraft papers excl s vely and
sing n any tI ousantl cords of wood
each year The tax assessment for
the Mos nee m II this year s $38
80045 ho sn d add ng that th s WIll
g vo the publ c a clear dea as to the
mportance of such an ndust y to any
comn un ty
Just th nk of the a nou t of money
eXI ended th the farme .. fa p Ip
and of the large numbe s of employes
rece v ng wages each ¥eek Mrs
Brown sa d n co llment ng further on
the Mas nee ente pr se The taxes
WIll equal the a nount pa d by a large
ra Iroad
FIND MUD-SLINGING
IN OLD ELECTIONS
VIRGINIANS FEAR
STRANGE MALADY
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE Sale Under Power In Secunt" Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whereas on FebJ:.uary 3 1928 J E
Parker d d execute ami del ver to
SIX
POLITICAL �ESTART
WINTER HOLIDAY , B::._"_R_o_••_F_a_rQ_u_h_ar_' _ ,
BULLOCH 'loms .AltD BTATBSBOaO. NJnrB
INewspapers Urged to
Advocate Paper Mills College Work at Home
Open to All Georgians
1 1934 BULLOCH TIllES AND M'ATESBORO NEWt
Pe p ng Ch na Feb 14 -Bus ness
and other normal act V1ty throughout
Ch na was at B ltandstill today as
there began a three days celebration
of the advent of the Ch nese New
l' ear oaIled officially the W nter Hal
day because on pB""r the lunar eal
ender Is banned
At m drught last rught when tbe
lUCky Year 01 the Dog began for n il
I ons the head of each family gatb
ered bIB family about him for observ
anee of the triple ntee He donned
a long gown and performed worsh p
of the God of Earth and Sky the
Houaehold Goda slid the Spmto of tbo
Dead.
W th tbe ceremonree complete
membera of the fam Iy greeted the
master and nustrees WIth the Chmese
greetmg for Happy New Year Then
foll'l"ed thO f....t of reun on. Aga n
the triple r tee were performed
Gatee of the family compound were
thrown open to perm t of VIS to of
fel c tat on. by fnends and relat Vl!S
fire crackers were set off and the
three days celobrat on snow n full
8W g
Fa the past seven days
housewlVes have been busy sweep ng
tho r homo clean The doo s of
Ch nese houseo have been duly deco
rated w th str ps of red paper to ward
off ev I sp rIta The str ps of red pa
per represent the Garden Gods vi a
preserved the Emperor Tang f am
evtl sp r ts many yen sago
A week ago wh ch n a ked the 23rd
day of the old 12th noon the Ch nese
conducted Ceremon es of fa ewell to
the K tche God "ho acts as the spy
of the Jade God On the n ght of
February 6th by western reckon ng
each K tchen God n Ch na departed
for heaven to report on the affa rs
and conduct of the people to tho great
Jade God There we e n any who he
fore h. departure rubbed h s mouth
WIth honey so that he could report
only sweet words to the Jade God
I\{o e lusty fellows got the K tcnen
God nnd themselves
good nnd urn k before he depa ted
fa henven That got the spy n such
51 al e that he vou d be n bad v th
I e Jade Go I nnd he
ALL BUSINESS SUSPENDEP FOR
Fnday-well today was a borble
TIIREE DA1S AT START OF day
n skool becuz It was B test In
LUCKY YEAR." � t::eto�k t�eri!!'.:;��
tlon t I ke Ye'1 much
teacher rote 1
kwestion WItch waa
Wha� IB 1 thIrd, of three
5ths she marked me a
rang on It but I new it
wassent enull to WIR'Y
over mutch. she ahud
ought to ask sensable
kweations
Saterday-pa was teU
ng U8 about a noOIlO pa
per man over lit Jaclclon
count e WItch canuttAd
Sues de thia nlOtnlng be­
cua b sness was 110 had Ant EmmJ
WBnted to no d d b18ne8s set enny
better after the n<>OOIe paper man went
to the trubble to cam t Sues de
Sunday-n a says she geaee8 IIIrs
Glaoby haa gave ber consent for C1111
Drone to marry her dauter beeus ahe
don t like h m and th nks mebby ahe
wood nJOY be ng h. muther & law
for a wile
I\{undsy-the boss down at the
noose paper off ce wear pa w rks at
told pa he d ddent care for mU8lCk
and pa sed Why I that you cared for
nus ck becu. you have 2 dauters
w tch pia,.. the Piano Bnd yore son
plays on the SaxaIone Dnd the boss
of the nooae paper sed Yes he
that was the reason he d dtIent
fo
SLATS' DIARY
Excavations Throw LIght on
Pompenan Pclitics
GAS HURLED IN ro HOMES OF
SI EEIING FAMILIES
FARMING AREA
Offered by the Division oj General Extension,
Un,verstty System of Georgw
Instruction GIven to Groups
111 Lo al Communities or to
Izul viduals by Correspond
ence
COLLEGE CREDIT GIVEN
Covel Same Ground as Class
es 011 Campus WIth In
struetion by Same Faculty
Members
zed
for a month and as yet aull a t es
vho have been culled repeatedly n
the dead of n ght after the attack
have obta ned no n a e than shadowy
clues as to the pe petrator Once or
tw ce v ct me have ca gl t gl mpses of
a man flee g n the n gl t and tw ce
a automob le has bee seen speed ng
a ay from the scene of attacks but
no one has been able to see closely
enough to obta n a good descr pt on
Sever 1 t mes a NO nan s footj nts
J aye been found lead ng to the be
I f that the gas tl a e I a a female
correspondence coureel
}lat'a leI and eq ivoJent to co raee
I yen rC!B den etuden"!! lIkew 88
prepared aDd conducted by regular
Unlverstty SYstem fnculfy raemberl
PttrpOSfJ
The purjlose of the DIvis on of
General ExtensIon 10 to ,nable otu
dents who for any re""on cannot at
Teacher" Cred',
Uuder the regulations of the Slate
Department of Education full cred
Jt for either extension claAR or cor
respondence Instruction is allowed
for prof.88lonaUzaUon and renewal
of certlftcateo
l'ocal\onal a It No" Credil OONne.
SpecIal vocational and nOD credit
cour.eo will be provtded for real
dents of MY community whenever
8uftlcieDI I"tereot 18 manlfelted
Tbelle courles will be d•• I!Iled to
bell' jleollie In nrlou8 trade. and
Induetrl.. 10 better bandl. tbelr
.ho has t ea ed several
eauscat ng
fumes s conv need the gas usc I at
lell8t on one occas on s deadly chlo
r ne Olhe phys cons have been un
able to determ ne from the symptoms
of the r pat ents what k nd of gas s
UStoti
Beg nn ng on the n ght of December
22 the attacks have cant nued at the
rate of two or three a week s nce the
latest occurr ng n CaTV n s Cove near
Hall n 8 College the past weekend
The method of spreadIng the f mes
has puzzled off cers The bel of 5
held thnt a gas g n or capsules are
employed
The last attack carr ed out I ke the
othera resulted n mak ng a woman
Mr. CampbeR '" fe of a former
mag strate 111 She was • tt ng be. de
a w ndow and "aw the curta ns flutter
A second later she detected the odor
of gas
Off eers qu ckly summoned found
no trace of the culpr t who Icemed
to van sh as usual nto th n a r
Best Hired Hand
Was Texas Widow
started
urpr sed
If you want to save
money buy your Spring
fenCing needs now 1 We
have a complete stock of
Gulfsteel wHe-fence
made of durable copper
bearing steel Also Gulf
steel barb-wire and steel
Women Party Leaders
WIll Support Women
fence posts You can
depend on these quality,
steel products to gIve you
extra years of service
Atlantn Ga Feb 26 (GPS)-The
Georg a Demo rat c Wo nen s Clubs
at a meet ng n Atlanta napped out
the follow ng prog am
1 A movement to
n every
FOR COUNTY CO�ll\lISSIONER
To the Den ocratic Voters of Bulloch
Cou ty
I am he eby announc ng my cand
dacy for nembe sh p on the board of
county comm ss oners subJcct to the
pr n ary to be held March 14th It
will be recal ed by n y fnends that
two years ago I entered tbe race but
v thd e y before the pr rna y becausc
of othe fends n tho mee I feel
that my oct on at that t me entitles
me to cons derat on of tbe volers at
lh s t me I p edge my best endeavors
f elected to d scharge the dut es de
volv ng upon me n such a Nay as to
aerve the best ntere.ts of a I the pea
pic of the county I sol c t the ote5
of u the peop e
Ve y espectiul y
B F BURNSED
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
ro lhe Vote s of Bu loch Cou ty
Th S 5 n y announcement of my
canu dacy fo re elect on as n mem
ber of the board of county comm s
sane s I feel su e that w th the ex
pe e ce I love ocqu red d nng the
term wh ch I have served you I am
n be ter po. t on to serve the people
thon I have been n the past I shal
apprec ate the support of a the vot
crs throughout the county
SAM J FOSS
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
To the De nocrat c Voter of Bulloch
County
I hereby announce nyself u cand
date for nen bersh p on the board of
road comm 8 oners of Bu och coun
ty n the com ng pr mary and w I ap
prec ate your ote and nfluence We
haven thad n road comm S8 oner from
our d strict the 1523 d n seve al
years Yours very t uly
GED P LEE
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONEU
To the Democ at c Voters of Bulloch
County
I hereby announce m) can I dacy for
membersh p on the board of county
comm S5 oners of Bulloch county sub
Jeet to the Den ocrat c nom nat on I
pledge myself 1 honored wltb your
support to attend to the aft'atrs of tlfe
offIce 10 ouch way a8 WIll be.t serve
me she
qu en ents of the An er can Med cal
Assoc at on the Amer can College of (Cant nued from page 1)
Surgeons and the Fulton County 1 _
Med cal Soc ety w 11 be met Ste ner down prec sely as stock man pulators
el n c at present • the only app "Dved throw great blocks of shares on the
cance treatment hasp tal n the open market to deprec ate the r value
soutbeast But the burrung problem of letharg c
co nmod ty rna kets rema ns W be
solved
SOME HIGHLIGHTS
IN UPWARD TREND
I be
FOR COUNTY CO�IMISSIONER
I he eby annoance my cand dacy for
men bersh p on he board of county
comm 55 on('&"S of Bu och county sub
Jeet to the ules and cgulat ons of
the Democart e pnmn y to be held
Marc 14 1934 an I so c t the SUI
port and nfluence of both ad cs u d
genUemen and p om se if elected to
g ve the dut es of the off ce ny un
d v led attention
Respectfully
GEORGE SCARBORO
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I hereby announce my cand dncy for
e elect on as a member of the board of
county comm S8 oners of Bu loch coun Ity sub eet to the ru es and regulatons of tI e Democ at c p mary to be
held March 14th I w sh to thank my
Ifr ends for plac ng th s trust n en the past and have endeavo ed toserve them to the bost of my ab ty
I bope that these efforts w 11 neet
IWlth your approval by my re elect onRespectfullyJ W SMITH _
Me nbe 'S of the comm 58 on are
Rev W H Ma a Rev U, and
Kn gl tIM Sheff e tl W ley Moore
and J W Merr tt
-----_
It s at
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
SfATESBOJlO
(8feb4tc)
relieved by Black Draught
I decided to take Thedford 8
Black Draught as I had been hal'
lng b oua IJpel., wr ell M C1 fl&
E. Stevena. or Co umbua Indo When
J get b 1 0 8 J feel Bleep,. and e4
nd do no feel I ke doln. my wo k
1 Ket awt y d S&y I know Ulan
thn I had be e take some h ng
At er I found bow "ood B aok D aught
I: ��:t!-., ":,�a�! �t� �� t:ef'i,�'t"
'" - cion t f..1 Ilk. � � �."'.f.P""�IL{Pt�: 1:.� ...":r,-".:""c:;_'II
f,;",.::'.F":G;,�,.r:o/'.rD�
Lady AsSIstant HOO OACH..
S", "
..
\
TICKETS AND INFORMATION AT ELLIS DRUG CO
Telephone No 44
TYPEWRITERS for rent nbbons
for all mach nes carbon Jlafers al)
I(rades See us first Banner "Statel
Pr nt ng Co 27 Weat Ma n Street
Bta�.boro (�p�t!e)
tIGHT BULLOCH TIMES
AND STArESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY MARCH 1 1934
Social ano <tlub====
Bcti"ities MISSIO'NARY SOCIETY
INFORMAL TEA
M 5. Sophie Johnson entertn lied a
Iew fr ends witl a cl arm ng tea nt
her apurtn ent to the college Tuesday
OGEECHEE LODGE No 2t�
F & A M
Ev er y 1st and 3 d Tuesday
730 P M
Ovei Barnes Funeral Home
VIS l nf( B ethren Welcome
H IT HOW8LL A F MORRIS
W M Sec
MRS R L BRA.D'i
Editor
PHONE
253 R OFFIOE PHONE 100 There VIII be
a bus ness 1 eet nf(
of the Woman 0 Misaiona ry Society at
• • •
tl e Metho'd st church Monday afte
P h h t
I
noon at 3 30 a clock All men bers
M s S J rector as as Cl gues
ale ur ed to be present
WilE tt of S ivannal wns Mrs Sam Fme of
Metter her daughter MI S Dexter of Rome
g
•••
hI
am fvelteh k d visrtor rn the ctty Saturday • • • LUNCH EON FOR VISITORSIII t e citv 01 e wee en MISS Jennie Dawson of Millen was
• • •
• • •
a \ IS tor 111 the city dur mg the \\ eek Enjoying a
lun ...heon at the '1 en Pol
MISS Cal rie L Clay spent last week MI and MIS J E Bowen • • • Grill Tuesday honormg Mrs W C
end at her home In Savannah ton were VIsitor: �n r: city Sunday MI and Mrs C B \ mmg left Sun Chapel of Candor N C sister of
MISS 01 via Tatu n of Mettel was Mr and Mrs
H P Jones we e bus day fOI Columbia S C to make thai'r Ml's Hoy Taylor
were MI s Taylor
mess vlsttors III Sava wah durmg the home MIs F W Darby
MISS Carr e Clay
tl e week er d guest of MIS T J Cobb
week
• • • MIS Howell Cone and MIS Guy H
Jr • • • MISS Elizabeth Sorrier \\ 1;0 teaches Wells
• '" •
MI and Mrs Lawton Brannen of at Swainsboro was at home for the
MISS Joseph ne Murphy attended the
press inst.itute I Athens last
week Metter were VISItors I, the city Sat week end
end urday
M s J B Johnson was a
Savannnh dui mg tbe week
· ..
• • Mrs J M 1 hnyet und Mrs R L
lilt and Mrs J E Baker of Pool Cone visited I elatives III Augusta dUI
G W Hodges IlIg the week
GLEANERS CLASS
· ..
The group capt I n of the Gleaners
lass of the FIst Bnptist Sunday
school s anxious to have l 100 pel
c nl group Sunday mar 1 ng All tl e
members ale urged to make a special
elf01 t to be present Come or d enJol
the clus with us
JUANITA NE\\ Plesldenl.
1\1' 58 Bess Martin who teaches at
Reg iste: was at hon e for the week
end
· ..
F W Da by spent several days dur
mg the "ock III Jacksonville Fla on
bUSiness
MIS W H Sharpe and Mrs H D
Holland J P Fay and J L Andel son \\ el e VIS tal s In Savannah
were VIsitors n Savannah dUI ug the "eck
•
· ..
· ..
M ss Hellr elta Moore v s ted MISS I
Guy H Wells WIll retul n 'Wluroday
Newell DeLoach In Savannah last flo n nn educatIOnal meeting
In Gleve
week end land OhIO
'" '" '"
. .
MIS MalvlI Ble\\ctt of Savannah M ttl d
MIS J H
IS VIS tmg hc[ palents Mr and Mrs GOldon
HI teh wale V sltor!; 111 S lvnn
101 n Evcl ett nah Monday
· ..
· ..
M sHay Taylol I as as hel guest M ss Mar)
llel sl.tel MIS \V Clyde Chlpel of day In 'Vaycloss WIth
andol N C Ben W
Lallier
•••
· ..
ililss Mal gal et Kennedy wi 0 IS E A SmIth
and H P JOI es spent
t achmg at Collms wns nt home fot se\ eral da�
5 last \\ eek H1 South Curo
the \\ eek end lIna on
busmess
· ..
MIS 1 ClOy Tyson IS spendmg the
week n Savannah w th her mothel
MI s Rebell30n
MI anti MIS Lunme S mmons and
MI s Jlet man Bland motored to Sa
,nnnah Tuesday
· ..
MIS Tom Tlppms and her altlact
Ive lIttle daughter Ann al e VISIt ng
I ciutlves In Alma
Mr and MI sAL deTrevllle of
At'!t'ta vIsIted f-nlends n the c ty
dUllng the week
· ..
Mr and MIS Flank S mmons nnd MI and Mrs F W Dalby and ch
I
chlldlen of Adabelle "ele wcek end dren and Mrs Guy" ells were
"SIt
019 In Savannah SaturdayVISitors 111 the cIty
1\'1 rs G E Bean had as her guests
Ifor the week end hel mother Mrs HG Mool e and her sIster MISS DartsMrs � d ParrIsh ha returned to Moore of Sylvan a
her home ttl Savannah after n VISit • • • I
to heI daughter Mro Fred SmIth
!
Ml and Mrs Loran Durden hnd as
thell guests Sunday MI and Mrs
1111 and Mrs Edwald Dean of Sa 0 Neal and children and Mrs Leona
vannah \VeIC guests Sunday uCtel Ernat of Savannah
noon of her sl,:,ter Mrs Raleigh Bl an .....
MIS Walter Blown spent last week MIS HallY McElveen of Montgon
end In Savannah as the guest of Mr cry Ala 18 VIS tmg hel palents
1\1.1
and MIS Sum Chancc nnd MIS W R Woodcock
�I and Ml:;j OSCRl S 111 nons and Mr and lilts hey R Dekle
daughter Jnnet of Canoochec were
VISltO 0 n the c ty Satulday
MIS BI1I S mTIons wei e bus ness VIS
1tols m Sava mah lila Iday
MIS J D Bl tch SI spent Sunday MIS Llllton Banks and I ttle daugh
at McJdllm WIth he, brother Benl, te' Patty vIsIted 1 el lIothel
M s
Edwald, "ho s ser ously II M S Dekle m Metter Sunday
...
M s Jll a 1 C Parkel and s stel
1I1lss IV Ima Lawlmg of Norfolk Va
are guests of Mr and Mrs J E
PUlker COATS That Warm Your HeartMrs John Glcnn 1 us eturned to MI and Mrs JIm Brown of
her home In Waycl08s after a VlSlt to tel WCle guests Tuesday of
then
her mothcr MIS Nelhe Bussey daughtel Mra T J Cobb Jr
:1>11 and Mrs J H Wal.,on MISS
Jewcll Watson and Mrs J G Watson
v SIted relatIves m Metter Sunday
MISS Gene ClaIre Barnes of At
lanta spent last week end WIth her
blothe! E L Barnes and hIS jam Iy
M ISS LOUIse Pate who teaches at
Reg stet spent last week end as the
guest of hel aunt Mrs J 0 John
stan
Flankhn
· ..
Mrs W 0 McGauley had as her
guest for the week end MIS8 Adehne
McGauley of Metter and MISS Jen
nle Kent of PulaskI
.. -
· ..
Mr and Mrs Gameo Boyd and son
Olhff Boyd and her brother Joe 011
ff VISIted relatIves m Waycross Sun
day MIS Lllhe G Colbns had as hel
guests durmg the week end Jack Ed
wards Jlln Edwards and MISS WIlma
Edwal ds of Ellabelle
Mrs L E Gray has returned ta ber
home at Graymont after spendIng the
week end WIth her mother Mrs J W
Baker Lee of Atlanta was a week
end guest of hIS aunt Mr s Veldle
Hllhard ar.d hIS COUSIll Mrs Waldo
Floyd Mrs Mark Dekle and httle daugh
Mr and M,S HenlY Bhteh and ht •
• • tels Jane and Joan have relurned tl)
tIe son of Savannah spent several Mr and MIS Donald FluslCl of their home 111 Cal dele after" VISIt to
days dUIlng the week n the cIty" Ith HmesvIlle were week end guests
of her mothel Mrs W C DeLoach
her palents her parents Ml and MIS
A B •••
• • • Green MIsses Mary Margalet BI tch V c
Mr and MIS W H DeLoach has • • • tOlla Cone Helen 011 ff and Calo
as dmner guests Tuesday even ng Ml Mr 1.nd Lane Will attend the woman S ath
md MIS Jack DeLoach of Lyons and dlen of Cameron letlc convent on m Valdosta th s week
MI and lVIl s W H Aldred week end WIth hel parents
• • • Mrs R 111 Monts
MIS Clyde CollInS and httle daugh
tel Sh dey of Savannah are spend
IIlg seVel al days th.., '\\ cek wlth hel
mothel MI s Leome Everett
Mrs W III Sharpe of Augusta MISS Ann Edge
\\a� a V131tol In tl e city Friday MISS home n Lancastel Pa aftel a VISit
Challotte raylor accompallled hel to MIS Edge s mother Mrs J A
for the "eek end
and MI::I Pern an Anderson and
cl Idren Joyce and L ndsey of Sa
..,pent the week end With hel
Mrs G W Hodges
CLASS RECITAL
l\hss D lren s clas::l Iccltal
plesentC'd thIS (Th lsd'l)') evenmg
the Hlgl School aud tOllU n at e ght
a clock TI e publ c IS nv tedMr and MIS Alfted Do n an and
�I raId Mrs Percy Bla d attendcd
the Potentate ball at the DeSoto Ho
lei Savunnah Honday eVen ng
...
PRIm 11\ E CIRCI E
TI e
Herd Missus say
We Wlmmm' IS de mos
'precmtm' ammuls on
erth an' dey am't er
one ob us whut woulden
'precmte "time off' frum
de kitchen an er nVlte
ter vittles up at the
M and 1I11s George Platl el
Concord N C "ele called here du Ploclol stleet Monday March 5th at
I ng
the week because of the �er ous ,3 30 p m
All me nbcIs are mged to
Illness of her father W R Wood be present
cock I'
..
• • • rUESDAY CLUB
Mr and MIS W S Ra mel and I Cr Thc Tueoday bl dge club met "Ith
mothel .Mrs John F Bran leI weI e 1111 s George E Bean Wednesday at
n StIlson Suntlay to attend the fu I her home on South Ma n stre�l. Thl eo
J neral of Mrs Brannen s s ster M 13 \
tables of guests v. ere prescnt A plecc
Ge ger of pottery fOl club pllze was won by
• • • MIS George Wllhams and lmen hal d
Attendmg th. funeral of httle Jen '1 kerchlCfs fOI VISItors pr ze went to
Chance (laughter of Mr and MIS Mrs H F Arundel Mrs F N Grtmes
Samuel Chance In Savannah Thurs cut consolatIOn and was given a piece
day were Mrs Artbur Turner Mrs of pottery Aftel the game the hostess
Bamey Aventt Mrs C Z Donaldson served a course of chIcken �alad WIth
and Mrs George Groover hot coffee
g
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTEN lION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Very Best Matenal Our Prices
and Worl{manshlp Are Reasonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprtetor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
JEAN CHANCE
Jean the 7 year old daughter of
Mr and �frs Samuel Chance of Sa
vannah d ed In that city at nn early
Wed iesday mot n ng after an 111MB.
of several weeks Interment WlII be
n a Savannah cemetery this after
noon and ,,111 be attended by a num
ber of I elatives and fl ends from this
MIS Chance the mother was
Inez Blown of States
of W S Brown local
BIRTHDAY' PAR1 Y
L ttle Carolyn Coalson "as
lovely little hostess at a party Tues
day afternon gwen In celebratlOn of
hOI seventh bir-thday Indoor games
vere enjoyed At a late houi tho
birthdaj' cake "as cut and served
\\ lth ce cream Dolls were given tho
I t.L1e g lis us favors nnd animals wei e
the boys
...
BUFFE1 SUPPER
nnd MIS C Z Donaldson
tel tained Fr-iday evenmg WIth a tur
key supper served buffet style Theil
glcstS "ere Mr und MIS Barney
Avellt( Dr a Id MIS Glenn Jennlllgs
i\1 and MIS Inman Fay Mr llnd
Mrs Rufus BI ady MI and Mrs J
B Johnson 1111 and MIS Flank De
Lonell MI and Mrs Althul
G P Donaldson
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW'
(Answers to questIOns asked on
page 1)
1 Sn oot Hawley
2 Captam he jumped three
ranks m3J01: heutcnnnt colonel and
colonel and 1098 offlcels that wele
h ghel thul he III sen 01 ty
3 Rasputlll
4 11 W21MYSTERY Cl UB
5 Ii 111unce n the senate ways
and neans I the house of I epi csen
tatl\es
G Majol Genelal Goethals
7 F our Secretary of state sec
letalY of the treasUly secletalY of
Wtll and attorney general
8 In 1898 volunt81Y and Invol
0\ F day ,Itell 001 MIS
�Inys cntm tu ned tl e me 11bm s of tI e
Mv!;l I� club \ml a few othel fl end�
I aklllg tllee tables of guests fOI
br dgc JonqUIl and narCISSI Wcl c ef
{pet \elv t sed n decorntUlg An asl
ct JOI club pllze wa� \\on by Mrs
Fa al k SI nmons and n book of Van
dyke s poems for, ISltOl S pllze went
to Mrs Glad) K Johnston Da nt)'
hnmJkerchlcfs for cut prIze \\ erc
u\\srded Mr:-5 Haney D Blanne 1
Alter the game the hostess served a rhe Place of Quahty and
Modern CookIng
BREAKFAST-Stnctly fresh yard
Eggs frIed m Butter Famous for
Hot Cakes and WaOles
C�KE S�LE ru�D SUPPER
ROAST TURKEY
DINNER
12 to 3 p m
VARIOUS
SUPPERS
25e
Dally
30e
Much more interest has been
shown in coats the past week and
from present mdications coats for
Sprmg wIll hold their place in the
sun. For early Spring wear the
fur-trimmed models are prefer­
red-yielding to the untrimmed
models later in the season. Navy
is the favored color, with black,
runko, tan, grey, and a few Beau­
vies blue being sold.
SUITS
SUits are promIsed a big wel­
come thiS Spring! The swagger
SUIt IS one of the most popular
types. The majority are made
WIth the seven-eighths or three­
quarter length coats, some of
them loose fitting swagger types
and others semi-fitted. Tweeds
are popular as are varIOUS novelty
weaves - dIagonals, rIbbed and
corded wools, stripes and checks.
Be SUIted In a SUIt for
Spring at Fme's.
Priced to Please
TEA POT GRILL
Statesboro Ga
\
..
UULLOCU COUNrv­
TOE OEART UF GEOllGIA.
WHEltlS NATURE SMILES· BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY_THE HEART OF GEORGIA.WHERE NATURE 8MILBtl ..
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESB01�O EAGLE)
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Bulloch Times Establlsloed 1892 1 C I d
Statesboro New! E8tabhshed 1901 (
onso I ated J81.uary 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Eatabltshed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
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WOW offICIals gathered for a spe
clal celebratIOn HIS mother 97 SAV ANN \H TERRITORY TO BE
years old stili Itves 'Ilear hIS bIrth SEllVED BY CONCERN OWNED
place BY LOCAL CAPITAL
Mr Bradshaw has always been a
strong church worker haVing served
as preSIdent of the Arkan.as Sunday
School ASSOCIatIOn He was also
plesttient of the Arkansas Humane
SocIety and has partIcIpated m scores
of challtable and CIVIC endeavors
HIS hI st natIonal \V 0 W off ce
wns sovel e gn sentI Y 11 1899 m LIt
tie Rock He latel went to WOW
hea lql at tel S 11 On aha as genel al at
tOI ney u dis WOI k vas so outstand
mg thnt t b ought hIm natIonal
p omInencc as the Ie ld I g f atci n \1
lIfe nSl anee COl nsellol n the
co ntl V.
'1 hc tecOId of i\ft Bladshaw 5 so
outstand ng and note" 01 tI � tl at the
..,)11 t of flnte naltsm In \V 0 W has
nevel befo e beel g eatel saId Col
T E Pattel son vIce PI eSldent Mr
Bradshaw has endealed hImself to
eVc,l y mcmbcl because he not only
has been Jlloglesslve In expanSIOn but
hiS wlsdo 11 fot safe Investments and
a plotectlOn fOI pohcyholders IS a
shlnIn,f; exam�le for the entIre
count,ry
A gIant bulletu\, board has been
erect�d I.Jl Mr Bradshaw s offIce upon
whICh, are posted dally results of a
campaIgn to exceed all past records
for a month It IS expected that the
I;otal ""II exceed eIght mllhon dollars
Thp Woollmen of the World Life
Insurance A3sociatlOn 18 shoWlng eVl
den�� that t'he corner of prosperIty
has been reached ItS assets havmg
been mcreased durmg last year by
more than $4200000 and ItS certlfi
cat�s by more than 55000 It now has
assets of more than $115 000 000 and
IS conSIdered the strongest fraternal
hfQ msuranc� aSSOCiatIOn m the world
The Woodmen of the World op
erates RadIO Statwn WOW m Omaha
and has a tuberculosIs hospItal and
chapel m San AntOnIO Texas
WOW IS now movmg to ItS new
quarters In the Insurance BUlldmg m
the heart of Omaha The Insurance
BUlldmg whIch IS owned by WOW
has been transfotmed Into one of the
most modern bUlldmgs m the cIty
It has a huge vault formerly occupIed
by a bank and trust company More
than $105000000 of securItIes wete
recently moved under the care of
forty armed men and armored cars
down the mam street of Omaha to the
new burglnl proof vaults
More than mnety five per cent of
WOW s Bssets are m the hIghest
grade government state cIty and
county bonds of nearly every state m
whIch W 0 \V does busmess
W. O. W. PRESIDENT
GIVEN ruGH HONOR
BRADSHA W S LONG AN D FAITH
FUL DEVOTION TO DUTY CELE
BRA fED DURING MARCH
Woodmen of the World members
throughout the entire country ale
celebi ating the month of March m a
g igantic campaign In honor of De E
Bradshaw president who has served
WOW m an official capacity for
thIrty five years
'I'houaands of WOW camps in
every state WIll hold speCIal celebra
tlOns and progl ams durmg March to
pay trIbute ta the long and fluthful
servIce of Mr Bradshaw
Mr Bradshaw whose hfe has b_
tYPIcal of the log cabIn boy who has
rIsen to dIZZY heIghts was honored
at hIS bIrthplace m Izard county
Arkansas where local and natIonal
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW'
(For Answers to these questIOns look
on page 8)
1 Who was the commander of the
BrItIsh force that burned old MIdway
ChUICh?
2 Flom whom dId Colonel Camp
bell a BI tlsh off eel receIve a d that
enabled hIm to capture Savannah so
oaady
3 Whele wa, the famous Count
r ulaskl bUI ed
4 Was ethel one of the thl ee Gear
gas gnels of the DeclaratIOn of In
dependence bOI n n EnglanYl?
5 Who weI e the membel s of the
filst suplen e court of GeorgIa?
6 What man \\ as removed by Gov
Hoke Snllth flom tI e offIce of raIlload
comm 5S10l1eJ and then ran agamst
Gov SmIth and defeated hIm fOI the
govel nOl ship?
7 What famous Geol g an as a
cavahy leader 111 the Wal Between the
States saw sel vice aa a major genetsl
In the Spamsh Amellcan War?
8 When was RIchmond Academy at
Augusta chartered?
9 How many representatIves from
Geolgla were supposed to h),lve SIgned
the DeclaratIOn pf Indep.�e'
10 How dId �ohn Adam 'freutlen
die?
In manuvermg to aV01d a collislon
WIth a herd of goats the handsome
new Studebaker car of Alfred DOl STATESBORO WILL BE ASKED
man s left the pavement and turned
ro MAKE CONTRIBUTION TO
topsy tUI vy III the d tch near Stilson STRICKEN
COUNTIES
Sunday evening The Dormans were
returning from Savannah and MIS
Dorman and her mother sat on the
front seat M,S DOl man at the
wheel Suddenly the goats began to
scamper on the highway and the up
shot was the landing of the Dorman
car in the ditch the pal ty badly
scrambled but unhurt
Goat on Highway
Causes Accident
NEW OIL COMPANY
OUTLINES SETUP
In 8n mtervlew today offlclals of
the AmerIcan 011 Company WIth ex
ecutlve offICes In BnitInlore Md ex
plamed then new setup flom Mame
to FlorIda and mcludmg Savannah
as follows
The AmellCan 0 I Company has
completed allangements With the fOI
mer Amel can OJ! Company of Sa
vunnal whel eby the lattel opel ates
UI del tI clew na ne of Colon al 011
Compal:\ Th s tlln 1gernent bet\\een
the Mlll yla Id co POI at on and the Sll
val Hal compn ly yas etlected 1 oldel
that tl e �Ill yhl HI COl po at aIm gl t
ma nta n ts contlJ1u ty as the Amel
lCan 0 I Company ,II the way flo 11
MOlle to Fiol da
Thc opeJ1lng p of ele\en new states
by the Amellcan 011 Company (Maty
land cOlpolatlon) IS one of the dllect
results of the mel gel of the Amell
call OIL Company and LaId Baltlmole
FIllIng StatIons Inc
AmerICan Pteloleum
Company "",d Its Subsldlalles mclud
mg the Mexlcan Petroleum corpora
tlon
Under the terms of the merger the
AmerIcan 011 Company takes over the
dlstrlbutmg faclhtles of the entIre
group and Wlll market petroleum pro
ducts under ItS brand names through
out the terrItory formerly served by
the organizatIons IndIVIdually The
company expects to add many new
retaIl outlet. to the eXlstmg system
In tbe near future It IS saId ThIS
WIll then put mllny new men to work
and WlII gIve Impetus ta the drlve for
NRA
States added to the tradIng terrI
tory of the Amencan 011 Company
are Mame New HampshIre Vermont
Rhode Island ConnectIcut Massachu
setts New York Northern New Jer
sey South Carolma GeorgIA and Flor
Ida
Heretofore the company s actIVItIes
were prmclpally m Maryland Pennsyl
vanta Southern New Jersey OhIO
Delaware Virginia West VirgInIa
North Carohna and the DIstrIct of
ColumbIa
In addItIon to the thousands of re
tall outlets acqulI ed by the AmerIcan
011 Company m the mergel hundreds
of bulk and sto! age plants twelve ex
tenslve ocean termmals and refiner
les at BaltImore Md and Savannah
Ga wertil added to ItS malketmg and
productIOn system
Bulk and storage plants throughout
the new tellitory are bemg enlarged
to meet ncreasmg demands for petro
leum products and each of the thou
.":lands of service stations has been re
pamte j to confO! m to the color scheme
of the system m Its ongmal area
AcqUISItIon of the malketIng sys
tern of the Pan Amel can Petroleum
and TrnnspOi t Company and MeXICan
Petroleum CorporatIOn places the
Amet can 0 I Company III a maJol
POSitIon among the 011 compan es of
the countlY
RapId g10 vth m sales volume and
111 contmuous Widen ng of ts trad ng
Blea have 11UI ked the plOgl es.., of the
Arnel can 0 I Company SInce the eally
years of Its eXIstence
Extent of the company s growth IS
md cated m ts I emarkable employ
ment r�cord during the past four
years wh ch sho\\ s a 480/0 In I ease In
the perIod from 1929 to 1933 ThIS
figule does not mcluded the thousands
added by the merger and the com
pany. adherence to the NRA code
No changes m the pel sonne I m the
new terrItory are contemplated It IS
Bald Men formerly representmg Pan
AmeTlcan and Mexu:an systems WIll
contmue WIth the cOllsohdated unIt
MI and MIS F,an DeLoach and D C MEETING
MISS V 19 18 DeLoach \Vele Vlsltors
I
The monthly 11ect ng of the
n Macon 1 hUlsday C, " II be held Thill da) ut the han e
• • ,
01 l\11� J W " 1l1ams on Sa\nnnllh
MI s Dan Burney of Swa nsholo
I
n\ em e at 3 30 0 clock Hostesses fo
openl Sl nday as the guest of Mrs the QCcaSIOt \ III be M W H BI tcl
GtOVCl C lll8m :n. • Mr::l " H hnrpe Mrs \V L Jones
111 .s Lenna Josey a ,t dent at tl e I \\Irs D B
Turncl M 0 Marl!
n \Crslty of GeOlg18 A..thens ,,"ns at ITurner
\ ld Mrs Anna Pottet
home fOI the \\ eek end M' S1 ER\ CLUB
· ..
Alt! ur Moone, and daughter' ern
I 'IN' Hane, D Brannen "as
Helen of ylvama "ele ""SltOrs In 11et:�
to the member of the M)stmy
the Clt'y dUllng the \ eek
Club and other gue IS m k ng the
• • • i,..1.ble of pI }C:S st her home on FaIr
Mlsse, OUlda and aliI. lIauM lOad" oedn. dn. !ltlernoon Mrs G
Mrs Hmton Booth and Mr� Glb..,on I Temple.":l \\ho teach at Br-Un5.\l;\ek T Groo\er mn
e hIgh i;Ocor� for club
Johnston \\ele VISitors In Savannah
I
wele at home for the week nd ntpmber'S and :\Irs �rge "tlhn ns
dUI ng the week
• • • lor \' llon u prlZ.e \... 8 awarded
• • • Irs F l\ Gnmes an dnugh er 10 lITS \I H Bin h. titer the game
1\11S5 Calohne Kea of Saval nah �1 3S Anl11c Brook<;: GrIme:; Viie.re "IS he ho ess <;:ened n ('Curse of ch cken salad
ann n sweet COUISP.
"as a guest durmg the week end of ItOIS In a,annah durmg .be week. l;;alnd ",th hot coffee
Mrs Waldo Floyd
•••
M,s JosIe Frankltn ha. rewrned ACE HIGH CLUB The lad es of the Pr mltlve BaptIst
to Macon sfter spendIng the weU enli On Frtday e,emng Mrs Herman church WIll sponsor anothel sale
of
"Ith her mother Mrs Joe Fra 1 B nd en ermmed tbe Aoe HIgh club home made cakes P.es doughnuts and I
land a Ie" other fnends making four other dehcacles on Saturday March
I
MIs" B Moore has returned lO bles of plasers at a pretty party 3rd n lha buildmg fonnerly occupIed
hel home III Savannah after spendlllg :\Irs Bernard McDougald "ho made b� he NIle Coffee Shop In the even
several da) g. WIth fllends III the Clt}1 hIgh score for ladles was given SIX 109 they \ 111 serve oyster supper3
I salad plates and Mrs Lefller DeLoach sanuwlches coffee etc The sale IS for 5 to 9 p m Dally
01 and Mr C H Parllsh nnd for second hIgh "as gIven handker the benefit of lhe cl urch fund Sea Foods and Chops our specIalty
MISS Flemelta Palnsh of Newmg chlefo Roy Beaver fOI mens hgh The lades wIsh to rai1kthose"ho\ 1he cozlCstdlnmg room 1lI town
ton \vcle VIS tOtS In the city Sunday SCOIC \\as given ash trays and Lunmc so genelously patton zed tl eu pie
I
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
M s B 11 Ramsey MIS Dew Groo
S mmollS for seeo Id ICCel ed ha d
I
",ous sales and mVlt" the genelal SAVANNAH, GA
kerch efs The hostess served a salad publ c to call on them fOI lIght lunch
ve and MIS J m Donaldson VISIted
es supper or ansthmg n thl�1II�n�e:_�=(=l=m=a=r=tf=c�==:;========�ng the week _
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE. QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
�TATESBORO,GEORGlA
BANK SITUATION
SHOWS PROGRESS
SOLICIT HELP FOR
STORM SUFFERERS
NEW CITY PARK
AT FAIR GROUND CANDIDATES NOW
ON HOME STRFfeDUudei direction of the lathes of the
Statesboro Woman s Olub steps are
under way to establish a new cIty
put k on the pt opel ty known as the
old fall ground on South Muin street
The city admlnistration has granted
pel rmssroi to utilize the property for
this pui pose and plans are m the
making fOI proper dl mnage and set
tmg of trees and shrubbery
Not only WIll the place be made
into a pal k but a Illay ground WIll
be fitted fOI children WIth equipment
for games and recleallon The lathes
ale also plannmg at a future date
to elect a club house on the property
WIth the co operatIOn of the other
CIVIC orgamzatlons of the olty
APPLICATION FOR LOAN FROM
WASHINGTON FORMALLY AI'
PROVED FOR LARGE AMOUNT
PRIMARY NEXT WEDNESDAYi TO
SELEC'l NOMINEES FOR IolO.
VEMBER ELECTION
A comm ttee representmg the local
Red Cress chapter named by Dr H
F Hook chairman WIll tomorrow
If mattei s pcrtaiuing to the Bank
of Statesboro liquidation -have seemed
tf remain In n sort of state of sus
Pfnsc £01 several weeks there 19 at
last cheerful news on the subject
Everytlnng IS progressmg happily
and It won t be long 110" The state
ment IS made by those who have been
�tlvelY
workmg on the plan. that
e apllhcatlon for a loan from the
FC for liqUIdation purposes has been
fimtely approved m Washmgton
and the Buccess of the plan 18 no long
ef m doubt
A8 an mdependent phase of the
hquldatlon plan It IS generally known
by readers of thIS paper that a ncw
bank IS bemg orgamzed plans fOI
whIch have hkewlSe been perfected
A meetmg of the stackholderra of thIS
new mstltutlon WIll be called wlthm
the next few days and DIrectors and
offIcers WIll be elected ThIS new III
stltutlOn however WIll be entllely
separate flom the hqUldatlon of the
Bank of Statesboro whIch WIll I" 0
ceed thlough other channels
ThIS announcement of the apPloval
of the loan by tho RFC WIll come as
'\\elcomc news to U e deposltols and
stockholdCl s of the old bank and hIgh
p t 13e s belllg g ven to those who
ha\c so fill en rled fOI\\8 d SlCCCSS
fulh the plans
For Judge of CIty Court
(Vote for one)
LEROY COWART
H B STRANGE
For Chairman of Board
(Vote for one)
FRED W HODGES
R J KENNEDY
For Member of Board
(Vote for two)
M J BOWEN
B F BURNSED
S J FOSS
GEO P LEE
J S SESSMITH
GEO SCARBORO
J W SMIm
Abovo IS the tIcket from whIch wIll
be chosen next Wednesday the Demo·
cratlc nommeeo to be elected at the
November election
WIth SIX more days to run there la
plenty of opportumty for running lind
nobody can tell today who WIll be the
winner The tace IS always won on
the last lap-never at the outset The
last lap WIll end when the ballot
boxes close next Wedne·day after
make n canvass for funds to be con
trrbuted for the relief of vtcttms of
the recent storm which swept parts
of Georg ia and Alabama Reports
from these storm strIcken eectlOna 111
dlcate great sufferIng In Carroll
county for mstance the town of Bow
don was practICally demohshed Out
of 224 houses m the town only 45
wele left undamaged and over 50
homes were hterally blown away
Damage extended largely to HarTls
Henry Stewart Clayton and Fayette
count,es
The local commIttee WIll make a
canvass of the busmes. houses of
Statesboro Friday mornmg and It IS
asked that a generous response be
gIven them Bulloch county havmg
herself felt the fury of the storm m
I ecent years reahzes acutely tho
value of help III a crItIcal hour Let
the committee have YOUI contrlbutton
WIth a smIle "hen they call on you
MRS. LANE MAKES
DEFINITE ENTRY
GETS ACTIVELY IN RACE FOR
CONGRESS FROM FIRST CON
GRESSION AL DISTRICT
The race for congress IS formally
and definItely on'
The ltd has been taken off and the
have been prepared In
about the sl ape shown at the headmg
of thIS oolumn They WIll be Issued
to votel3 nftol they hllve enteled the
pollIng pluces next Wednesday and
only then to tlosc \\ hose names nre
fOUl d 011 tl e votelB I sts
1 hele WIll plobably be II heavy vote
pollet! S ICC Il1tmcst III the contest
n uy be culculated to mCl case dUllllg
the next few duys Yesterday the
bODll1 of legisttuis wele busy hcurmg
flam pelso IS whORe rIght to vote had
MIs Lane who IS a dallghtel of been cI allenged by the tax collector
thc late Ml and MIS J C HollIngs MOle than a thousand notIces had
\VOl th of Screven county was bOlI1 been salled to persons whose names
and lealed neal Dover Shortly after appoare(l on the defaulters hsts and
Peanut glowers m Bulloch county Ivanhoe Commumty Cluh that het murllage to DI Jurlan C Lane yesterday the.e persons were gIven
are ulged by County Agent Byron thrIvmg organIzatIOn of whIch J W more than twenty years ago they the rIght to show cause why their
Dyer to delay crop plans untIl definIte DaVIS IS preSIdent staged a novel af to Stat'l8)lolo where she has names should not have been quel
actIOn IS taken on the liro\losed plan �1r last E'llday afternoon when the smee boen actIve In CIVIC and reh tlOned Many of �hese were aille to
for controling the 1934 crop elev�n candIdates for the varIous gloua matters WIth only one prevIOus show errors m the challenging of
The AgrIcultural Adjustment All places to be fiUed m next WednesUay s mcurslon mto pohtles-that two years theIr names but the vast majorIty
mmlstratlon IS hke unto a huge rna electIon were mVlted to be guests at ago when ahe was a candIdate for the were able to rIght themselves only b)'
chme that removes obstacles from the an oyster supper state senate She was urged she the payment of theIr poll taxeR
path of agrIcultural prospeTlty ThIS It was the regular monthly meet says to enter the race for congres8 WIth seven candIdates m the field
machme has already found ItS way mg of the club and the candlUates two years ago but has deferred to for the two places on the boan! of
through the tobacco fields IS now run were mVlted to Sit m and leart! how the present tIme couflty commISSIoners agree"lent hu
mng over the cotton pateh and feed the Ivanhoe Commumty Cluli tunc Het formal announcement IS as fol been reached whIch wlll obViate the
Ing on the corn hog program and wlll tlons whIle at the same tIme the club lows complIcatIon of a second PTlmary
no doubt be m the peanut fields In a memhers were gettIng a close up In announcmg my candIdacy for The two candIdates recelvmg the high.
few days vIew of the candIdates Of the Congress from the FIrst Congres est vote m Wednesday s pnmary Will
To start the trIP through the pea eleven candIdates In the field nme slOnal dlstrlc\, subject to the rules of be declared the wmners ThIS conditIon
nut field. the admmlstratlOn has sum were present the two absentees be the DemocratIc �arty and the state was brought about through an agree.
martzed three plans presented by pea Ing candIdates for membershIp on the prImary
I want the people to know
that I am enterIng the race In a true mont entered mto between the mem-
nut growers themselves and present board of county commISSIOners SPIrIt of servIce to my country No bers of the county executIve cpmmlt
C'd these plans m theIr final form for FollOWIng tho regular dISCUSSIon of selfish aIm or pohtIcal ambItIOn but I tee lind the seven cllndld..tes which
approval At the GeorgIa meetmg m club affairs pertalmng to fertlhzers the good I can do my people I am reads as follows
TIfton Tuesday attended by farmers seed. plantmg marketmg etc Coun deeply apprecIatIve
of my frIends
throughout the dIstrIct who have
representmg approxImately 50000 ty Agent Byron Dyer presented and urged me to enter the contest and
acres of peanuts the plans were pre dIscussed an mterestIng paper out offere1 theIr votea and support and
sen ted and voted on hnmg fartn helps under the dIrectIon I want to assure them and all voters
ThIS group approved a plan that IS of the state college of agrIculture thut I am entermg the race faIrly and
known as the Compulsory Plan PreSIdent DaVIS mtroduced Mayor fearlessly
and to wm 1 shall endeavor
to at all tImes keep out of my heart
whIch alms to lIcense the co operators Renfroe who was called upon for a any 111 feehng towards anyone op-
and shellers and not permIt non co op sort of Impromptu speech after posmg none and ever holdmg hIgh
era tors to sell peanuts for any purpose whIch the candIdates were each re the profoundest respect for the opm
other than for 011 The other two pea qUlred to stand for mtroduction No Ion of others
dIn the bUIldIng of thIS natIon therenut sectIons Alabama and Vlrgmla speeches were made by the can I have been many penOciSOf trtals and
approved a plan that would permIt date. nor was opportunIty gIven for hardshIps war. and depreSSIons that
co opel ators and non-co operators to more than a mere hand shakmg can tr ed the souls of both men and worn
sell all the peanuts prouuced to the tact WIth the members of the club en Dur ng these tImes there were
shellers but each party to only receIve After adjournment the refresh
self dentals and even sacnfice.
• through dealh made by the women
a certain per cent of the minImUm ments were served conslstmg or an III their efforts to do theIr part for
(whIch IS fixed by the marketmg abundance of oystero fish and such thetr country And today the mothers
agreement already SIgned WIth the acceSSOrtes as properly accompany of men WIll stand by them tIll death
shellers) and when cleared up the them There ",as a good attendance and WIll fall
WIth them for the goOl:!
of theIr country and It IS m such
co operators to receIve th_"ntlre of the club members mcludmg theIr h tSPIrIt of servIce to my country t ammlmum price plus hIS prora share wlve13 .<ftpd chlldern I am entermg the race And 111 mem
of the remamder of the non co op --------- ory of a mother who bore ten sons
erator s pnce That IS If the percent PLAN HOG SALE (my mother) I announce my candl
age to receIve IS 60 the co operator dacy
on her bIrthday March 8th
would receIve hIS own 60 per cent of NEXT THURSDAY BIDS CLOSED FOR
the mmlmum pllce plus hlS own 40 -
per cent (whIch IS to be paId mto the The Increase In pr ce stImulated the SPRING KID SALE
seCI etary of agr culture by the sheller
and then dlsbmsed to glowers from
Washmgton) and then an addItIonal
payment flom tI c non co operator s
40 per cent
The thl d plan presentC'd was SImI
Illl to the present cotton plan-that
IS a pIOCeSSIng tax be leVied on pea
nuts and I ental benefits be paId eo
opel atol s rhls plan was rejected by
each group In the three peanut areas
CountIes that produce 75 tons or
more al e consIderetl a com mer
ctal peanut g10wmg county and Will
be elIgIble to partIcIpate III such a
contract Bulloch county was present
ed at the meetmg by the farm agent
and S E Johnson
Befote any control plan IS adopted
It ""II be necessary for peanuts to be
added to the hst of baSIC commodl
tIes m the agrtcultural act that now
controls cotton
URGED 10 WAIT TILL ADMINIS
1 RA rlON HAS ORGANIZED FOR
CONTROL OF 1934 CROP
1101 fo mal 01 nOUllccmellt handed
to the f1l1 cs In lecogn tOil of tl e
pIaI'I ety of I IV ng homo folks fl st
111 Ie U 1. e of hel H nb t OilS IS bl ef
MIS Ln 1C outl ne hCl hopes und am
bit ons-shc wants to HCI vc n a lal gel
wily und she pledges her stlength to
SClV ce If I onOI ed by electlOlI to the
offICe
OYSTERS SERVED VISITORS AT
CLOSE OF RE( ULAR MEErlNG
FRIDAY EVENING
PEANUT GROWERS COMMUNITY CtUB
DEtAYCROPPtANS FED CANDIDATES
Whereas the execubve commIttee
IS mmdful of the atate Democratic!
commlttec prOVISion relatIve to rna
jorlty rule whIch would mcur seem·
mg unnecessary eXJ:ense In 8 run over
prImary whIch expense would be
borne by the candrdates for member
shIp on the board of county comm,.
slOners we submIt and sugge.t for
the ratIficatIon of these candIdates
that the two men recelvmg the hIghest
numbel of votes In the prImary of
March 15th be declared the nominees
of the party for membershIp on saId
boal d the approval of saId candl
dates to thIS agreement to be ex
pressed by theIr sIgnatures hereto
'
The seven candIdates named M J
Bowen B F Burnsed S J Foss,
Geo P Lee J S Nesamlth Georg�
Scarboro and J W SmIth slgmfied
therr endorsement of the plan by
fix ng theIr names to the agreement
Thus It WIll be seen that next Wedl1es
day s prtmary Will deCIde the contest
as to who WIll serve Bulloch county
for the next two years m the varIous
off ces to be filled
InCIdentally let It be saId that
Bulloch county has nothmg to fear
from the outcome Whoever IS elect
cd our people are assured of faIthful
and competent servIce
A sort of I eVlew of the candIdates
and thell qualificatIOns for offIce
m ght be pal doned FOl JudgeshIp of
the cIty COUI t both candIdates are
well known Judge Cowart has held
the offIce one term and IS seekmg re
electIon Judge Strange once held
thc office fOl a term and was elevated
to the supell0r COUlt bench where
he preSIded for twelve years
For chan manohlp of the board two
candIdates are nearly evenly matched
as to publIc expellence Dr Kennedy
has held the pOSItIOn of chalrtnan al
most \\ Ithout mterrupbon smCE\ the
reorganIzatIOn of the board ten or
twelve years ago He has at times
had oppOSItIOn at the polls, but hu
(ContInued on pare 2)
number of hogs entered n the co
operat ve sale held here last Thuroday
to cause It to rank second n t.onnage
of the sales held thIS season rhe last
sale cltsposC'rl of 96 000 pounds of hogs
at $425 pel 100
Hogs flom SIX count ea were entel
ed 1 the Bulloch farmel s sale thIS
t me wh ch md cales the populartty
thesc fal n erB are enJoy ng through
theIr method of mal ket ng One of
ncluded hogs from
seven countIes
Three carloads of hogs have al
ready been lIsted WIth County Agent
Byron Dyer for the sale scheduled on
Ma ch 15th nt the Georg a & FlorIda
B ds fOI lhe Bulloch county annual
pre Eastel k d sale have been closed
The successful blddel IS H A Whee
ler Lyons who entered a b d of 75
cents per hea I fOI all fat kIds we gh
109 from 12 10 25 pounds All othel
bldg conta led a dlffel enbal between
kIds weIgh 109 from 12 to 18 pounds
and 18 to 25 pounds Mr Wheeler s
b d calls for nn unlImIted number of
kIds He stated that he would hke to
buy at least 2000 kIds III Statesboro
The sale WIll be held Saturday March
17th at the Centlal of GeorgIa pens
lIfr Wheeler s brd also mcluded
lambs fo whIch he agree. to pay
$1 50 per head
The annual pre Eastel sale m 1933
dIsposed of 913 kIds to set a new hIgh
record for co operative kId sale III
tbls county Last fall only 300 kl(ls
were entered In the sale
pens
ThIngs mIght be worst Suppose
Hertl y Ford had started III to make
a8 many saxophone" and ukeleles as
he make. flIvvers
